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purpose frigatt-3, one of which is
l)ock_t-ard. and an order has been

submarines.
"the mo ncw guided-missile dcstroycship to eight Futit are now in SCl’VlL‘¢londim .ind two more. the File and

\t't.‘.'.lf. '

The thrcc new “l.eantler" class
lrIg.Ilt.‘\ mu hring the total of this
cuss up to It-. Those now in service
are the .-\t:u. Dido. Leander. Penc-
lupc, .-\umr.1. Galatca and Arcthus:t_
EuI');tlu3 commissions this month.
\1l‘Ill\_ ht-tug lmill .tl Ptirtsnitvtttli. will *

be l.IUfl\’llI.‘(.l In September and work
on ('|i:op.-tlr.i. being built at Devon
port H well advanced. Phoebe was
Imiichctl in July and Nztind and
.\tin.:i ».. .llC Ill course of building.

The Atltntrxtlly Board has also
.ipprm..:d Hut .1 gruving dock is to be
l1uIll .Il l’nrtsn1oullt_ Taking several
\L‘.tt$ to huild the new dock will
Jccontinudntc the new CJl'l'lC|'. est-
pc-.'ti:d to be about 60.000 tons. which
I\ to be built and to be ready for ser-
ucc III the C.lfl\ l'i70's.

Th-e nopnnm.

placed for the building by Messrs.Henry Robb. of Leith. for a helicopter support ship designed forthe training of helicopter crews in deep-water operations against

THE MYSTIC EAST
_

or ntiemty. of the Knpeleswnrnrltcinnleoi Mytnpore. Madras.
one ot the sight: to! the crew at H.M.S. Centnur. when she rislt_¢<I__ thgtetty.(SeestoryoiCeitiur‘s§O,000ntitesiI¢iaHIIiIIt’hsoIpA;bl)" ‘- -"
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planned to be built in a Royal

Publishedfirst Thursday of the month

Six new ships
for the Navy
GRAVING DOCK
TO BE BUILT AT

PORTSMOUTH
i~..‘\'Di-IRS have been invited by the Nat-_\ Department of the

- .\linistr_v of Defence for the construction of two more ”(.'ount\'“lclass guided—missile destroyers and three “Leander" class generall

4° CONHQCML ROAD, PORTSMOUTH
TnluphonnIll“

30 ROYAL PRRIDE, FLYHOUTN
Telephone6650

Promotion oi-don n spoclnllty,write for speeinl details, am, and
be assured of personal attention

to your reoutrornonu.

Il..\t.s. Eskimo (Cdr. J. N. Humphry-Bnltcr. R.N.). the “TrihuI" (‘Ines general purpose frittate. built by 1. Samuel
is will bring the total Hi this class ofDc.-mn»hirc_ ihntpshtrc. Kent and(v|.mmr).tJn. have been launched this

FOR the first time [or many years ships of the Home Fleet .-tweriihlcd at
Porhnmulh for I0 day: for conferences. social occasions and sporting

events. The fleet was composed of the cruiser Lion; four destroyers. the
Demnshire. London. Diamond and Curysfort: tvro radar pickets. the Agin-
court and Corunna: and the frigales. the Anrom. Dundals. Eskimo. Calatea.
Leander. l.ondaudct"ry. Lowestoft. Murray. Pellew. Puma. Relentless. Rhtl.Salisbury and \\v'aItel‘ul.The Royal I-‘let-I :\ll1lll£lf)‘ ()ln.-i was also Present.

'* '*” At a press conference on l\I.‘|.'lI'll
ii.M.S. London. the Comm:tndcr-in-
(‘hicf I.-\dmtr:t| Sir Charles .\t:idden.
BL, K.(‘.B.l. said he hoped that still
more ships H-t‘llIlLl he .'i\-;nl.ib|c for
next year‘; Home i-Icet .iucr'nbl\
lhcsc .issi:mbltc1 -.irc now :tnnu.t|
events and Adnlirul .\l.'iddcn Ilmttnlit
they «would. in future. he held (IllC|"

;f 5

"letting them itnov. ts h:tt is going on."
There were mam \L‘K‘I.Il ucc.mm\s

.-'\dniir.il .\l.iddcn gising receptions in
; H M.S. l.untlun'. lhc (im1nunder-in-
Chtcl. l’orlsnmtilh I.-\timir.tl

2 Wilfrid Woods, (3 B if
.

K (' ii.
;[)H()_ and Burt. cntcrt.micd ttsilurs
.it .'\(ll'l1|i.lll_\' Huuxc; .i dinner for
r\dmir.i| .\l.ttldcn in H ‘-18’. \'ii.'tor\.
.tntI tin: fttnctiont, \\hI\.'l’l incltldctl .l
luncheon .11 the (»tiild|'1.il|, Putts-
motttlt. }:1\'CIl by thc lord .\l.nur

trim for the two ('onint.tndcr\-in-
I-Cliicf. the i"-"lag Olliccr i-'loti|l‘.ts

iHan1cl. l\'tcc-.-\tIintr.i| l‘. R. imss.
C.B.. D.S.C 1. zind the \‘0t'tlI'll:Jl’ltlIl'lfl
ollicers of Home Fleet ‘ships. The
Lord t\-lttyor and (‘urpurnttun also
gave ;i i:ocl.t.til party for Home i-lcet

It‘:lllt:cr\ and a reception at the (mild-
]h.'ill for 500 l'C[‘|fCSCHl.IlI\C'o fro.-ti theI visiting ships.

BELLE OF THE FLEFT
thisAt last mentioned function_-.> 9

I
l
l~t.‘;

..
l
l
i3 by the 500 rc rescntativcs as "the

Belle of the Feet." While the ships
were in port she toured the urea in
the Admiral‘: barge. being entertained
totca in H.M.S. Lion.

Commander-in-Chie[_ Home
Fleet. and 42 of his captains dined inH.M.S. Lion," the flagship of his
Second-in-Gornrnand (Vice-Admiral
Twiss).otI'August24.- ~' -

’

  

t'|.llCl_\ :it l’l{niottthand Pnrtmiutilh
During Iic I0 d.t\'s in l’ol'l\I'Ylntlll‘t

comnirinding olliccrs and spci.‘i.tliSl-
olliccn discussed the vztrtous aspects
of their wtirlc. On .’\tii:ust 3-! the
(‘omimndcr-in-('liicf tn.-tde ll sccrcl
address to all Home Fleet otliccn,

Sir
.

I.-\|t|crm.tn l \ Nit‘! .tnd the Corrmr:t— .

Miss Karen Van Latin was selected"

i

White. at Comics. and which recently returned to POI1.-smouth after I2 monthx. mainly in the Persian Gulf. during
which the ship ste:tm:d 43.000 miles. led the Home I-‘tee! from Purtsitiouth on August 3|. flying the lag of the

Cornmandcr-in-('hief.Home Fleet tAdniir:ilSir (‘harles Madden)

HOME FLEET SI-SIISPS HIVLS. Tiger to lead‘
squadron to S. America
Liil)by the cruiser il.M.S. Tiger t('apt. ii. I. Lloyd. R.N.). a squadron of

warships is to make a "Showing the Hug" cruise to South American ports.
The com ion of the squadron will he H.M.5. Tiger (which will By the Bag of
Vice-Admiral Sir Fllnoy Talbot. Comnunder-in-Chief. South Atlantic and
South American Station for most of the time). the guided missile destroyer
Il.M.S. London (Capt. J. C. Blrtosik. R.N.l. the frigates Penelope and Lynn,
the submarine ll.M.S. Odin and the Royal Fleet Auxiliary Ware Tanker.

Before going to South America } Kingdom just before Christmas. Dur-
H..\i.S. London is to visit Houstomiing the I.'I"UWC the ships will visit [1
lens. for :i ten-dav visit and. after the pom in eight countries.
cruise, \l'lI'.' will continue to the Fill’ H..\l.Shipsl.ton.Lcopard.Dunltiri:,
i7.tsI. She is ettpcctcd to he .|W‘.I) lor l.undtIndcrr_\' arid the R l"..-\_ W.-nc
.ihtml.i\'c;ir_ 'l’rIncc made .t similar trruisc iron!

The \hl s of this spct.'i.tt xqimdron December. I‘«'|(tl, to Fchrttar)'_ Nb].
utll |c:tvc ptltc Home Ports during the hut \I\ll\ l?) H M, xhips In that put
sccund unrclt of ‘tcplcinbct and. apart ml the \\t|ild..I recognised cruise bclutc
lrum l imdnn, willrcttirntuthe1'n:Icd the war. .||'C lcu ztnd l.ir hctvtccn.

above all
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EDITORIAL
UGLVST has been quite a month

- for the Royal Navy. hasn't it’!

BOY TO ADMIRAL
lR.—With reference to the article
which appeared in the July issue

of “.\'av_v i\'e\\s“ under the heading
of “Quickest Promotion from Loner
Deck to Captain'."'.l venture to suggest

gthat the most remarkable -.tchieveutent
‘of promotion from the Loner Deck
]\\".Is that of the late Admiral Sir
Philip Ring I-Inright. l\’.B.l-L. C.B.ll‘ By his great ctlicieucy and outstand-

‘ing personality he overcame the many‘ditliculties which were prevalent in the

 
PHlLlP l-(mo EHRIGH r

H751 0' 3" "If?! "C"! N9"! D=l.\‘$- early (lays of the ".\latc" systcnt. Un-
_

-

during- which tens of thousands of ’ for-tiinatcly. tlte title ".\l:itc" indicated ’

people saw somethiiig of the Navy of i that the holder oi’ that rank had been
(ht-sixties.

_
promoted from the I.m\'ct' Deck.

An .i.sscmhly of ships of the llonielwhiclt. in some c;tscs_ created an
Fleet :it Portsmouth for ten days gave atmosphere of prejudice. both on the
opportunities for olliccrs and men to;l_owcr Deck and in the Wardroom.
nicct. talk :iiid play amid congenial
surroundings. and gave visitors to the
city a clizincc to set: the largest gather-
lug of ships for a number of years.

lhe (‘omntauder-in-Chief. Home
Meet. ltnpcs that ftiture assemblies will
he held in altei'n.itc years at Plyinoutli
aml Portsmouth aitd this hope is
ccltocd by men of the Fleet. the homes
of most of them _being at these two
ports.

Of course. years ago. bigger num-
hers gathered together. For example.
the combined Home (or Atlantic) and
Mcilitcrninoan Fleets at Gibraltar in
the i:arly thirties would be perhaps. ten
times as large. btit for a post-war
as-.i:nibly the recent one was a real
o1:c;isiort.

‘l he news released during the month
of tenders being invited for
more "I.ondou" class guided-missile
tlcslro)'(:rs and three more "Leander"

‘and was .1 real handicap, profes-
sionallyand socially.l in later years the powers that be

{realised that this title did have a
|p.s_vcl1ological effect and overcame the
iproblcni by abolishing it. and when
ratings front the Lower Deck were
awarded a Commission they were pro-
moted to Sub l.ieutcn:int.

A .\lcmorial Tablct as a token to
Admiral Enriglit's memory. and aninspiratilclindto "Sailors in‘-(‘he making"
is insta c in H.M.S. angcs. The
photograph of this tablet. shown
alongside. records Sir Philip‘; remark-
able career. surely an example to allhvvho adoptdthc Royal :\!lav_vhas a pro-

. cssion an serve un er to White
'Ensign. Yours. ctc.. HENRY F.
W.-'\lGl~lT. O.B.E.. Capt. R.N. (tel).

We o (¢.\-nllllc).Pitlochry,
The Chaplain of the Fleet (The

class gcueral-purpose fri_galcs and it Venerable Archdeacon R. W. Richard-
hclicopter support ship I5 mm! ‘M‘i' son. Q.H.C.. M.A.), is to preach at the
WHIP. -‘\i1l1_0Ul!l1 lhcl’ \’-‘ill _"0i 3" bc i" Harvest Festival Service in the Royal

. ‘

service until the l:itc_si:ttics they will Dnckymd Chm,‘.h. ch-_.;h;,m_ on S¢p- on charges of hazarding their respec-
provc excellent additions to a fleet tcmbcr27.
which. at present. is doing a tremen-
dons amount of work and spending
long periods at sea.

lt is true that ships are built for sea
time and not to be tied up alongside.
but even a few more ships will help to
spread the load and allow a little ntorc
shore time for the men who man the
fleet.

A new graving dock at Portsmouth
is also ueleome news and helps in
Clllhllltslsu the point that the Admiralty
Bi-.iril is "with it" in its forward look-
ing.

Aoothc.-r item which has not received
much publicity during the month is
the gallant attempt of ll..\l.S. Au/.io
to salvage the large tanker oil the
coast of South Arabia. The Royal
Navy is spread somewhat thinly over
the oceans of the world. but is always
a present help in time of need wherever
the need happens to be.

Yes! August has been quite a
month.

llllllllllllllll
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3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
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LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON

LEEDS .. .. Soil
BRADFORD .. 4016
HUDDERSFIELD . “)6
SHEFFIELD ... slit
NOTTINGHAH .. JSIO

... ..

LIVERPOOL .. .. m 47!‘
MANCHESTER .. ... 45/-
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE... ..- 33/6
STAFFORD ... .. ... N15
WOLVERHAHPTON ... .. ... 3|!‘
BIIIHINGHAH m .. ... 30)‘-
CDVENTRY ... m .. ... 174'-
WARWICK .. ... ... .. 34/-
BANEURY ... ... ... ... 3|!-
OXFORD ... -.. ... ... J7.’-
BRISTOL ... ... -.. .. lil-
SALISBURY ... ... u. Ian 9!-
WORCESTER .. boo ... ... TH-
GLOUCESTER .. .. .. .. Bl-
READING ... ... Ill-
PORTLAND .. ... Ill!
‘LONDON (mm PORTSHOUYH I336
‘LONDON (rorn GOSPORT ISI-
'LONDON from I-(.M.S

COLLINGWOOD II]-
'By SOUTHDONN MOTOR SERVICES Ltd.
All these services will rule the following route
for the convenience at Seance Pcriennel: KM
Banach Eaurier: Karol Scilen‘ Home Club:
Queen Street: R.N. aauoclie. Unicorn Cole:
Sroolq lid. for H.M.S. Excellent: Hilreo Lido.
Coshoi-ri, Homes: Herr-Ion lld'., forehorri

N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilieiesto meet
your particular travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
Write phone or call

TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2735l

Boy. Second Class‘. to Admiral

At courts martial :it Portsmouth
during August concerning the
collision between HM. ships Dia-
mond und Salisbury Capt. J. D. Cart-
wright of Diamond was sentenced to
be reprimanded and Cdr. W. Fitz-
hcrbert of Salisbury was acquitted.
live ships.

Salisbury ‘Pirates’ gained",
recruits at Worthing

I-IRIMPS‘ the bean indication of the success of the recent visit to Wiinhiiig
of ll..\l.b. Salisbury (Capt. W. l-‘itzherbert. R.N.). is the numbtr of the

ship's conip-.in_v ri.-turning tlicre—-under their own ste-.im—tu follow up the
frienrlships they ll:J\l.' made.

The ship anchored nearly two miles
olf the pier. owing to the lack ol‘
water closer inshore. but the llorough
Council generously arranged for the
attendance of a "DURW“ :ind shore
boats. which. coupled with t'ours days
of the line -.\-eath-.-r for which Worthing
is famous. enabled large numbers of
the Sl'llp'\ company to get ashore and
sample the delights of the Smith Coast
resort.

Every man was given :1 card eti-
titling him to free admission to u very
large number of the town's amenities:
:ind pmitl use was m:id: of them.

PIRATI-I Rl'ICRl.'-ITS
For a party of haiidictippetl children

front the John l-lorniman School.
the high~spot of the visit was a party
on board. In addition to the usual
swings. roiinrlabouts and tea. each
child was olficially enrolled as a mem-
her of a particularly disreputable crew
of pirates. who struck terror into the
hearts of the many holidaymzikcrs on
the pier with the noise of the cannon
mounted on their two-mastcd. square-
rigged privatccr.

Nearly 500 members of the public
visited the ship on the afternoon of
Sattirday. August IS.

The Royal .\‘av:il Association.
Worthing Branch. made the ship's com-
pany very welcome at their head-
quarters git "npcn house“ on the
Saturday night. which was much en-
joyed by many of the sailors.

Like :ill good things. the visit had
to end. but Worthing rcsitlents must
not be surprised at tlte number of
sailors with Salisbury cap ribbons still
to be seen in town - it's all due to the
welcome they rei:':i\-ed!

illtt flleiituriaiii
Cfliifl J-'Imes Avis. Able S:-auian.

P/J.‘)S92lll. ll..\l.S. Dc-fender. Died
July 25. I964.

James Patrick “liite. Able Sea-
man. D/J.9380(|.'l. ll..\l.S. Ashanti.
Died July 27, I964.

Christopher Michael l._\'ll€. En-
gineering Mechanic lst Class.
P/K.98382l. ll..\l.S. Penelope. l)icd
August 2, I964.

Alexander Mcldrunt. I-Zlectricill
Mechanic (A) list Class. L[l".97Il966.

Scnliawls. Died August 3.

Contniaiider Eric ArthurWentell.
Royal Navy. II..\l.S. Osprey. Died
August 5, 1964.

David James Arnold. Sergeant.
Royal Marines. R..\l.I5.\89. -ts
Commando. Royal .\ltIrines. Died
August 7, 1964.

John Edward lluiw.-I. Pcllt Olli-
cer. P/JX.838l‘I7. ll..\l.S. Dryad.
Died August I2, 1964.

 
DIIAFIING F0llECAST—.YOUll NEXT Sill;

.\‘otcs ti) ‘Hie term U.l\'. Base Port means the port at which a ship may
normallv be expccted to give leave and retit. Portsmouth (C) indi-
cates ships administered by Portsmouth but which will nomially
refit and/or give leave at Chatham.

(ii) As railings are uomtally detailed for overseas‘ service about four
months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service
about tvio months ahead of commissioning date. this -should be
borne in mind uhcn preferring requests to volunteer to sene in LI
particular ship.

(iii) it is emphasised that the dates and purtictilars given below are
forecasts only and may have to be changed --perhaps at short
notice.

(iv) Ships in which Locally Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (O) or
stewards are to be borne in lieu of U.K. ratings are to be indi-
cated at follows: (A)—All Cooks (S). Cooks (0) and Stewards‘.
(B)—-Cooks (5). other than one l'.O. Cook (S). all Cooks (0) and
all Stewards: (C)—-Cooks (O) and Stewards only: (D)—Cooks
(5) only: (E)—l_eading Cook (S) and Stewards only: (F)-Cooks
(S) and Stewards only.

'll..\l.S. Undauntrrl
September 7. at Chatham. L.R.P.
complement.

ILMS. Trouhridge (.-\.;S. Frigate).
September 7. at Malta. General
Service Commission.
I-lome,(.\lcd. '_'7th Escort Squadron.
U.l\'. Base Port. Portstttouth (C). (A).

ill..\l.S.Jaguar (A.A. Frigate). Septe_m-

Home/.\tcd. ,\'¢,_ 519

(A./S. Frigatc).‘ll..\l.S. F.-altinto (G.P. Frigate). Octo-
ber 2|. at Portsmouth. General Scr-
vicc Commission (Phased). l-lome,I
.\liddlc East. 9th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth. (B).

Squadron. Nubian Flight.
October 2|, at R.N. Air Station.
Ciildrose. General Service Commis-
sion. Wasp.

hcr 3- at Chslhsm-G~"1=“I'5°“"¢= u.:u.s. Kemcrton (C..\.l.S.). October
Commission (Phased). HonicjS.A.
and S..‘\.[i‘lllfllC;'S..A. and SA. 7th
l-'rigate Squadron. U.K. llase Port.‘Portsmouth. (C).

ll..\I.S. Tartar ((}.l’. lirigulc). Septem-
ber 8. :it Dcvonport. General Service

3 Commission (Ph:iscd). Home _i’ W.
lndies)HomeiW. indies. 8th Frigate
Squadron. U.l\'. Base Port. Devon-
ntirl.

ll.&l.S. Devonsliire ((i..\l. Destroyer).
September It). :it Portsmouth. (ico-l eral Service Coiiiriiissioit (Phased).
I-loittc_llE:ist of Sue/,llonic.'East ofl Sue/. U.l{. Base Port. Portsmouth.

-ll..\l.S. I-Iuryalus (.-‘\..'S. Frigate). Sep-E tcinhcr ((1. ul_ (il'L'_l:I‘l(\_Cl£.Home Sea
Service. Foreign Service (Far East).
from Jainiary. I965 (tentative dale).
C:ipt. (D) '.‘6th Escort Squadron on
arrival at station.

ll..\l.S. .\leon (l..S.ll.). September II.
at llahrcin. l-‘orcign Service. Middle
East. Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. (B).

No. 820 Squadron. September 23. at
RN. Air Station_ (‘uli.lro.sc. (ieneral
Service Commission. For H..\l.S.
Eagle. Wessex.

Il..\l.S. lnvestun t.\l.,'l>l. Conversion).
September 30. :it Devonport. Home
Sea Service. lst .\l.,-ll. Squadron,
U.K. Base Port. Rosylh.

ll..\l.S. Appleton (('..\l.S.). October 9.
at Bahrcin. Foreign Service. .\lidillc
East, 9th .\l.;S. Squadron. (E).

ll.M.S. Flrickltln (('..\l.$.). October 9.
:it llahrein. Foreign Service. Middle
liasl. 9th .\l..$. Sqttutlriln. (I3).

I
1

ll..\l.S. Parapet (l..(.'.'l'.),October l(i.l
-ll.M.S. Triumph (Escort Maintenance

Ship). December 3|. at Portsmouth. l
l.oc.il Foreign Service. Far East. (C). l

at llahrcin. Foreign S-:r\-ice. frliildlc
Fast. Amphibious W;:rl;i.'e Squad-
.'t'l'l. (ll).

; No.

23. at Bahrcin. Foreign Sewicc.
.\lidd|e East. 9th .\l.;S. Squadron.
(E).

ll.M.S. Chileontplou (C.M.S.). Octo-
her 23. at Bahtcin. Foreign Service.
.\liddlc East. 9th .\«l.[S. Squadron (E).

ll.M.S. Palllser (A,.‘S. Frigate). Octo-
ber 27. at Rosyth for trials. Home
Sea Service Commission January 5.
l-‘ishery Protection Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Rosyth.

ll..\l.S. Leopard (AJA. Frigate). Octo-
bcr, at Portsmouth. L.R.P. comple-
nient.

ll..\l.S. Londoridcrry (A.S. Frigate).
November5. at Portsmouth.General
Service Conimission (Phased). Home]
East of Suez/l-lomc)'East of SIICI.
28th Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port, Portsmouth.

829 Squadron (Tartar Flight).
November25. at R.N.A_.S. Culdrosc.
General Service Commission. Wasp.

i u.:us. Ghurlca_(Ci.P. Frigate). omni-
ber ID. at Rosyth. General ServiceCommission (Phased). Homelhliddle
East. 9th Frigate Squadron. U.l(.
Base Port. Rosylh. (E).

ll..\I.S. Blackpool (AJS. Frigate), De-
cember l7. at Chatham. General
Service Commission. Home/East of
Sue’:/Home/Eastof Suez. Capt. (D).
.'!8th Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth. (C).

ll..\l.S. llubbertson (.\l./H. Conver-
sion). December )7. at Chatham.
Local Foreign Scrvicc. 6th M./S.
Squadron. ll.-L).

ll..\l.S. Rb_\l (.-\.,S. Frigate). January
7. at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission (Phased). Home/.\led.l
Homcjhlcd. Capt. (D) 23rd Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
ntoiith. (A).

ll.M.S. Salisbury (.-\.,-‘D. Frigate).
January 7. at Dcvonport. (iencral
Service (‘omniission (Phased).
lll‘ll'l'lC_.\il‘t.l.‘llt|llll.'.\lcrl. 23rd
Escort Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Devonport. (A).

ll.M.S. Diamond (Destroyer). January
l4. :tt ('hath;im. (icncral Service
(.'oniiitissiun (Phased). l-lonte/.\lcd.I
llonte.(.\lcd. Div. l.dr. 23rd Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. (C). (A).

Il.M.S. Barron (A..-‘D. Conversion).
January (5. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service (Phased). Far East.
24th Escort Squadron. (A).

ll.M.S. Hampshire (G-..\l. Destroyer).
January 2|. at Portsmouth. General
Service ('ommission. Hontcffiasl of
SticI]l~lonic,-Eastof Suel. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Sheraton (.\l./H. Conversion).
January at l’ortsmuutlt. Local
Foreign Service. (ith .\l.,’S. Squad-
ron. (E).

No. 829 Squadron (I-lskltttii Flight).
February 3. at RN. Air Station.
Culdrosc. General Service (’ommis-
sion. Wasp.

ll.M.S. Loch Fads (A./S. Frigate). Feb-
ruary 4. at Singapore. Foreign Ser-
vice (Far East) (Phased). 16th Escort
Squadron. (A).

ll.M.S. Striker (l..T.S.) and No. 3
Assault Squadron. l-‘ebruary 5. at
Gibraltar. Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. (ll).

ll.M.S. Bastion (l..('.T.). February 5.
at llahrcin. Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad:
ron. ( I‘).

ll.M.S. l.o\\e.~loI't (.-'\.,-S. Frigzitcl. Feb-
ruary II. at ('hath.im. General Scr-
vice (Toniniission (Phased). Home]
.\lcd./Home/.\lcd. 23rd Escort
Squadron. U.K. llase Port. Ports-
moulh. (C). (A).

At your service .

REMOVALS and

ll.M.S. Nulad (AJS. Frigate). Febru-
3|'Y ?3i at Gl:tsgow_. For Home Sea
Service. 20th Frigate Squadron.U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth. (C).(Under consideration).

Il.iV_l.S. Bmningtori (.\l..ll. Conver-S}0l1): February 9, at _Ros_ttli. liumg
Sea Service. Vcrrioii Sqii:irlr..n_ (_:_1\‘_Base Port. Purtsmotith.

-ll..\:l.S. Miilcolni (.-’\.,-S. I-‘rigzitel. end of
Pcbruary. at Rusyth. I..R.l'. comple-
ment.

ll.M.S. Cnvendlsli (l)cilru‘\-gr). Febril-
ary, at Portsmouth. for trials. ‘to
Reserve on completion.

ll.M.S. Ulster (AJS. Frigate). March
4. at Dcyonport._ For trials. Home
Sen Service. April 2‘). l7lh FrigateSquadron. U.K. Base Port, Devon-
port.

ll.M.S. Blaclmood (A.,v'S. l-‘rigatc).March 25. at Rmyth for trials.
Home Sea Service (foiuiiiissioii. June
3. I965. Fishery Protection Squad-
ron. U.K. llase Port. Rosyili,

H.M.S. CIIDIICC ll)CSl|"o)'cr_). .\I;|rch 2_<_
at Rosyth for trials. To reserve oncompletion.

ll.i\l.S. Marylou t('..\l.S.). .\l:irch.
Steam to Aden where KL‘lll(.‘rlun'§
crew transfer. Foreign Service
(Middle East). (E).

ll.M.S. Decoy (Destroyer). .\larch 25.
at Po_rtsmouth. General Service
Commission (Phased). Hotuc,'lE:i.stof
Suczlflomc/Eastof Suez. Div. |.dr.
Zlst Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Dcvonport.

ll.M.S. Corunuti (A,/D. ('on\'crsion),Marci: 25. at _Rosyth. General Ser-
vice Commission (Phased). Hume]East of Sucl/Hontc/l:':i.st of Sun.
Zlst. Escort Squadron. U,K_ Hasc
Port.Rosytli.

li.M.S. Berwlck f.-\.;‘S. Frigate). April
8. at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission (Phased). Homeilftistof
Suezlllomclliast of Sue/. ('upl. (D),
2Isl. Escort Squadron. U.K. Hus:
Port. Portsmouth.
(Continued on page 5. column I)
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for HM S Victorious HMS‘ Ala‘.

lll~‘..\' ll..\l.S. Victorious (Capt. P. .\l. Compslon. R.N.) recently spent amonth in dock in Singapore. the entire ship's company moved ashore ‘.|\.I
without the facilityof air—conditionini:. the ship became uninhabilahle.Work- l
int: tropical routine and living ashore provided a pleasant break after a year ofoperational flying.

'l'ln:rc was still plenty going on.
however. .-\nu1ng other activities the
ship put on a musical comedy. which
ran for four nights. in the Japanese
lltcalre of the base. The play. “Vote
for (‘run." was written by the
Deputy Direction Ollicer. Licut.-Cdr.
P. llaines. R.N., who also wrote the
_ship‘s pantomime which was per-tonned Ill the same theatre last
( hrtstmas.

"Vote for ('run" chose as its theme

CBorneo smiles
(l the IlIltltIl‘t:t‘I.\ of ttfliccrs and
ratings in the Royal Navy who

have now had the “dclighl.s" of seeing
me in Borneo (for very. very Iom:periods", tool. a recent story l\ bring-
ing: a wide grin to their otherwise
serious‘ l:ll't.'\.

In this Unified Command the keenrivalry between Services is perhaps alittle Inore humorous than elsewhere.
and on previous occasions both the
Army and the Royal Air Force have
been quick to make jokes out of the
fact that the Navy has helicoptersquadrons Ztlll miles from the sea. and
|eadin- seamen in command of their
own oats. There are innumerable
jokes about the fact that only a hand-
lul of lti\\Il~. on the coast have roads:
there tge no railway lilies linking the
I’.-iv towns: and about two-thirds of
the former British North Borneo
Territoriesare jungle-covered.

I-I\'|-I.-\ I..\l\'l)-ROVI-IR
WOUI.l) JIB

The true joke now being told by
the Navy concerns the man of another
Service (which shall be nameless) who
arrived in Labuan Island-surrounded
on all sides. of course. by water-
with a railway warrant to Kuching. It
is almost as funny. if you have been
to Borneo. as the senior staff olliccr
who rang up (I colleague and answered
his complaints about delay in com-
munications. by suggesting he drove
the Slttl miles to headquarters to sort
out the trouble. Even the ubiquitous
l.and-Rover won't drive that for
through mangrove swamp. 200-foob
high trees. about till major and minor
rivers and over a -t.(I(Kl~foot muunt:tin
range.

 

the general election in which llenry(‘run --.1 layabout——won the seal for
the Teenage Party of (ireat llrilain.
His party won the election and itsleader. "Screaming Lord Snitch."became Prime .\lini~ter. Needless to
say. it was then that the fun and the
trouble— began,

Besides work for the
actors and chorus. the play involved
a lot ul preparation and painting l'or
the haclst-stage team. Music was pro-

.

vided by the ship's‘ Royal .\lariuc
band. with all the musical arrange-
ments by the ship's bandtnaster.

RI‘I('0.\l.\llS|().\'I.\'C
‘lhe ship is reconimi.sioning by airin l\Vo main stages. the lirst stage start-ing last tnonth. Nearly 700 men werellmut out in nine flighLs in three weeks.A similar number will be flying out atthe beginning of November.
Ainong those who are flying home

are some who have been in the shipfor over six years. A number of menwho volunteered to reeonnnission thcship
.

were flown home during thedocking period for three \scels's'
general service leave.

Riotous activities
IN July ll.M.S. Terror's riot-squadactivities were not conlined to re-hearsals on the parade ground. Asudden flare-up of racial temper he-
twecn Malay and Chinese demon-
strators in Singapore City during aparade wept tlsrougbaut the island.More than 20 people died and over-850 were injured before the riots
could be controlled.

Curfew; were in force for the wholeisland and armed Malaysian troopsand police manned road blocks on key
routes and trouble spots.The batons and canc stone-shields
of the naval riots quads were. for-tunately. not needed. although leave
was stopped for over a week in the
base.

The troubles between racial groupsin Singapore did not involve the
European population. but the ward-
room of H.M.S. Terror felt a per-sonal loss when it was learned that
one of the Chinese boys in the Mess
had been killed by a group of Malays
on his way to the base.
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PORTSMOUTH
HANTS Pbono:WAT8188S

—- — - SEND THIS COUPON WITHOUT OBLIGATION -' — - -IName............. Rank.
I Address

........... ..... .. .......... I
IPlease call on me or send details of......

U .....................n-o-one....................-u .......uu.......uu....n.......................

|
______._._it

‘of PORTSMOUTH’

princpal '

..\l.."i. .~\ja\*. a "l.eandcr“ cIa.ss'
General Purpose l"ri;:ate. dis‘-

placement 2.800 tons (full load). was
built by Czmnnell Laird & Co.. l.td..
at lllrltcnhcatl. being laid down on‘
August I6. I962. and completed on
December I0. I963.

She is 372 feet in length loverallli
and has a hcam til 4] feet.

Advancements
n.\‘I IIt.\t.\tIn.~: rm been received that the

tollonmx hnc hccn advanced to the ( h-cl
l'cm tlnner rate or t hict Antltccr rate.
to (‘Mel Fem tMt.cr

_1.‘; l"I£M\ tt. rcltcm. .l ‘P2922! (. I).
('.-mvull IX tv.u.sn I’. G. \'n;c. IX tI.'tIl.‘2ls. l-.. .\l..n...._.. xx an-ms w. 1. n.nncm..n.
IX Motto ll. \\' I-Icctwood, J U2‘!-ill‘ J. 5.
\\-'c.1t. J.\' IQJW9 R. \V. Dent. IX 8127-“ S. J.
Mttonibc. Ix u-two-l 1. Cotton,To Chief Petty Ofllcer Writer

Mx 3337:! A. w. Mares. Mx twwwx B.
:\ndrcvu_ MN .\rs.*t-1'.‘-I l. J. Simpson, MK :<¢~.\a-HR. thoornc. MN :m.I.‘uo. W. R. M. Mclarlanc.
To Cblcl rem nltm sum-n Accountant t\IMN t6ll.‘t1ot..(i.vuld\un.
To Cblrl Fell) Olllcer steward

l.X .\.W2I.t .\l. t
. KHIKIII.

In Chief Petty lllllter Cool (0)
.\t.\1 smut. \s'. .\_ (3. Hill. .\t.\; 'N.=r.< It (2lllilll.

To scan. t:t.I.-r ringtmoon Anutm lMN 'lI.i.‘(l.‘ I‘. ('. llo'il'lI.MX 90154.! J. M. 1Plan. MN 'atl2t.\tr. \\'. I‘. Ilillman. MK 9l.Ih*Kl;l. A. Gorm.nn_ .\l.\' 0l.lh5S C. Colltnxt. MN
P-'lH.‘.‘h l‘. lium. MK 887660 B. J. Goddard.MX 9l.i7D2 ll. l. llcallzr MX 9l.W«t9 .\l. LlLear)‘. MN itrusoem R. Woodland.
To Actln: Chkl Slcchanlchn
‘

RX l4S:_\-to l)_ llaulscr. K.\' 7249?; E. W.fshcrmud.
To t.‘|Ilctshlpnrict-I Antler:.\l.\ |I0.‘J‘n ll. l-.. Farrow.
To .\rt|n: Chlcl Ordnance Anllccr  

M.\'_ 35702‘ I). A. liull. M ‘lI.\"i4 R. B‘.('hrntt.m. .\l ‘J2.‘sT.") ti. llatlon. .\l.\' saints‘R, l.atIllum.
To (Tbkl I-Znglnrulng Slccltanlc

KX 90_|_l7n A, I. llarham. KN 5‘l.‘0‘l‘| l'. .\l.llriancc.
To Clllcl Painter

.\l\' solua R D. \\'¢|;|1_
To Actlnx Chic! I-llcctrlcal Artlicer

.\l.\' ll'~‘h‘il I. A. Hush. MX 151596‘ 5. A.liucnon. MN Tuwts ti. R. lulntcr. MN ‘Jl1S.‘t|I. F. llimcll.
To .\t-tin: (Thief lllcclrlcal Mccbanldan.\l.\' stuns? (_ ll. lllovtn. MN §l‘.‘.w4, |_ t-'_Parker.
To Chlcl I-Clcclrlclan

MX tl_MZ-1.! (3. l.. Tanner. MN 864073 R.Grccmhiclds.
10 Artist: Clllcl Rildlfl I-'Je¢trlc-at Arlllccrl-l.\' 9l.ih.W G. P. Boull. M 025780 .'-I. A.l..ml. M.\' M5750 Ii. 1. Lmvc. MK 53.1478 J. (T.tumur. M v:x795 P. D. Lomu. M 013039ll. Roberts.T°\tCi"?sii§iii "15"" '

M s«~ .' ornson. .\'tl.__ls D.Pricc.M.\' $35878 W. Kcarm.To Chlet ColunnlatlouYeonuIX 865307 l:. lllx|and_ IX Tool}! D. A. B.Plumb. Us’ ll-tllllh A. Wanlafle.To Stet Icrtb Chlcl Petty Olrvr.\t.\.‘ tmtoli I-‘. W. J. Thompson. MN 33715:l). R. \\/hylcy.
To W.R.7\'.S. Rudlo SupervisorIOM'.'u A. t. lhcnclt fll..\l.$. Mcrcurvt.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

O.S'l'C.-\RD photographs of thefollowing H..\l. ships may be ob-tained from the Editor. "Navy News."R.N. B::rracls‘s. Portsmouth. price 6d.each. which includes postage.Theseus. llulwarlz. Ocean. Eagle.Centaur. (il;ts'gu\\’. Kenya, Newcastle._.-\lhion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.'l)iana. 'l“.icilurn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Mttrrzty. Cumberland.

 

:Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx.-Salisbtiry. Shctlicld. Girdle. Ness.[.\laids'tone. Newfoundland. Warrior.
llritannia. llermuda. Victorious.}Coruuna. .-\|antein. Vigo. Tync.

‘Jutland. Talent. Palliscr. Explorer.
‘Porpoise. Redpole. Gambia. Tiger.

Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undinc.
. l)cI'cnder. Dartington. Carron. Whitby.Easthournc. Torquay. Mounts Bay.
Belfast. l-lermes. Armada. Yarmouth.

: Lion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Token.
'Chiehcster. Fcho. l.och Fada. Tenby.
Puma. l3l:tIss:. lixcalihur. Troubridge.
Rhyl. Guupertlowtt. Oberon. Catha-
lot. _lIl;u:kptm|. lierwicls. I)i;tnt0tttI..
.-‘lchcron. layhurn. Sc:irborotn:lt. Sea‘
l.ion. Falltttitltlt. Ashanti. Broad-
sword. R.l"..-\.. Tidcsurge. Striker.

uPl_vmouth. llarrosa. Virago. l.landall.'
.\'uhian. Hampshire. (iurltha. Caprice.

'.»\damant. l-Iskinm. Ducltess. Ilmve
llorderer. /\_t:incourt. l.cander. (lr|.'lI'

 
 

'viIle, Tartar. Jaguar, and London. '

ller role l\ mainly anti-submarinc.l
but the "l.e.uulct" class. when liltcd
with Seacat ship-to-air guided missilesl
and directors. tullil a composite anti-'-
suhrnarine. anti-aircr.:t't and air-direc-
tion role.

"l.eandcrs" can carry a light-weight helicopter armed with homing
torpedoes and their main A-"S weapon
is a Limbo three-harrelled depth
charge mortar.

The |’lf‘t.‘\L'tll Ajax is the ninth of
her name to sent: with the Royal
Navy. The eighth. a cruiser of the
"l.candcr" class. was 522 feet in length.
carrying eight \l\-lllt:l‘| guns. took part
in the action against the Admiral (Jraf
Spec otl the River Plate in December.
I93‘).

Battle honours I20] include St. Vin-
cent H7803. 'l'ral'ulgar ll305l. Baltic
(I85-I-55). Jutland tltllf-l. Matapan
fl‘)-lll.Crete ll‘!-lll. Norlnandy ll‘)-t-ll.
in addition to the River Plate.

Badge l\ a golden (ircelt helmet
with a red crest on a black lield. and
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HILLMANSUPER MINX

DELIVERED
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Rootes car ordered from us can be delivered anywhere in the world.
Remember. No Purchase Tax if you buy at home and export within six
months. We make all the arr:\ngemen:s—cxport formalities. insurance.
shipping. everything.Call at our showrooms or write to us today.
HILLMAN SUPER HIllX—Saloon£6I5
Don't forget. if returning home. a new car purchased through E.M.A. can

be waiting for you on the docks.
We can also have a Self-Drive Hiltmon awaiting you on arrival anywhere in the U.K_

' ‘I

No. 106 f  
 

lltn: ~lllll'~ motto is i\_'n'r Qrriufllurtt Niti
.-l[u.v.' l.\'onc hut AJLIX can overcome
.'\].'t.\l.

H.Vl.S. WHITLEY
IR.--The Whitley Bay branch of
the Royal ;\'uvaI Association has

been iziven authority to use the crest v

of ll.M.S. Whitley and the branch
would like to collect any lnformation
and photogmphs from past members
of H..\l.S. Whitley which could he
used in a booklet.

The branch Secretary. Mr. (3.
Wright. “Red Gables." l30 (‘larc-
mont Road. Whitley Bay. would be
pleased to hear front members of the
various ship's companies who can
help in this fll'0jCCl.."' Yours. clc..
T. F. Hll.I.. Whitley Bay.

m..u_s'. u'I..':1.-_.~. a uml "w"
t'Iu.t.\ rlt'_rtro_vt'r. was built in WIS and
war ht-helm! alter bomI:in_I.- on Ila‘
Dutch rmm aflrr action with rmvny
aircraft on .lulo_\' 20. I940.-Editor.)
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Convertible £698 Estate Car £660

  GROVE ROAD
SIIUTHSEA

Portsmouth 23261
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' wife would have received the whole £85
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Men not available for Norway project a d so
it is abandoned .  -
Appointed to Far East to
build up a British base

[(‘upt. ll'rri;:lif. rrcullcrf In the Service in I939. u-at appuirilrd .\lfCC€l.H'|‘£ly. '

III the }\'rn'riI-()[}ici‘r-in-CImr,r:c. .-trilromiii. Port Smluii. Tripoli. Captain
|'I’liim) Afrilm. Seriior Nriviil Ofliccr I-.‘ii.m‘rii Sicily. um.’ their the 0fjici:r-i'it-
Charge. Nam! Port Party No. I501. wln'cli war. originally. hrteiiifuf to take
over Le ffrrrre. In this fair article Capt. ll/(iii,-litspoke 0] hi‘: rliuippoirttiiieiit
wlmi lie was reIi'r-red of that uppointim.-tit in order to take up im importartt
pus! as Captain (Plmis) /or a second im'o.ii'oii of i\'orwri_y.]

Nl'\‘t’I-ZRP bad actually been captured and occupied on September 4. 1944.
and the docks. vrhnrves. cranes. Warehouses and niacliinery were found

to be undaniaged. This news brought relief and joy to the Prime Minister.
General I-Iisenhmver and General Montgomery. and Naval Party [50] greeted
it as a gift from heaven. They were certainly commencing: their activities on a
good vvicl-tel. Unfortunately the islands in the Scheldt Estuary between the sea
approaches and Antwerp were being: stubbornly held by strong: enemy forces
and proved to be hard nuts to crack. particularly the island of Walcberen. It
was not until Noveniber l. I94-l that the linal attack on this fortress commenced.

I
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A terrific bombzirdinent on the island
vi.-is opened by the I5-inch guns of
ll..\l.S. Warspitc and the two large‘
monitors H.M.S. Ercbiis and Roberts.
These same ships had operated as part
of it bombarding squadron from
Augziistzi Sicily to soften up the Italian
Defences on the west Coast of Italy
during my period as Naval Officer in
Charge of the port. Although W.-irspitc
had been very badly damaged during
tho-c operations. she was now taking it
very active part in clearing away the
last tlltsléltflt: which was holding tip the
flow of convoys with their cargoes of
much needed stores and equipment
to Antwerp.

fhc capture of Walchcren made it
possible for the ntiiicswceping flotillas
to sweep the 70-mile channel lying
between the mouth of the Shcldt river
and Antwerp. but it was not tintil
November 28. I‘)-t-1. that the channel
was cleared for the arrival of the Iirst
convoy at Antwerp.

Such was the news which filtered
through to me at Ros-yth of the acti-
vities of Naval Party ISO]. in addition
to the splendid work of the detached
p.it'tiL'S. operating some of the French
Channel Ports.
NORWAY PROJECT GIVEN UP

The prolonged operations of the
llllt Army in Normandy and the
S-.hchlt area increased the dcniand for
military reinforcements. It was. there-
fore. with great reluctance. that the
llU£lll|]l.lLl.llCl'S Stall in Edinburgh in-
formed me that there was absolutely
no hope of gathering together any 
immediately. You see, it’s
Schemeand LifeAssurance rolled into one.

Siipposing you hadn't signed on'_I'oi' 2-2 years
service?

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of‘ £172’ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
‘For nirriibcr: 9/ (lie ll’.R..N.S. Ill!
Pntrioii is £149 0' jrar.

 

a monthby

troops to meet the commitments of the
Norwcgiiin project. This news gave me
:i feeling of intense frustration. Under
the circunisliinces. no further planning
could be undertaken. I therefore rc-
qucstcd an interview with the Com-
mander-in-Chief. Admiral Sir Wilbra-
hzini I-‘ord. I explained the position to
him. and also stated that I felt I would
not serve any useful purpose in con-
tinuing in my present appointment.

lsuggested that I might give .1 lecture
to the Naval Ofliccrs in Charge
(designate) and Flag Olliccr i\’orw:ty's
Stall after which. with his approval.
I would be free to report at the Ad-
miralty with a view to anotherappoint-
ntcnt. Ilc readily agreed to my pro-
posal. Thus :i load of pcrplexity was
removed from my mind. While arrange-
ments wcrc being made for the
lecture to take place. I arranged for
my stall Intelligence Olliccr to gather
together. for each port separately.
charts, pilots. books of reference and
intelligence reports. ctc.. in readiness
to turn them over to the respective
N.O.l.Cs. when they attended the
lecture.

A few days later. the lccturc took
place. I had a most distinguished audi-
ence. which included the C.-in-C. and
Flag Ofliccr Norway with their Staff
Olliccrs. .\ly lccturc covered (should
the operation materialise) the possible
ditlicultics which might be encountered
in the early stages of occupation. the
need to product: "Port Orders" quickly.
:iiid the build tip and adiiiinistralion of
:i captured port. working in close co-
operation with the Area (_‘onim:inder.

How can I save!
Of course I try to. But my pay’s not enough to
save anything.

That’s what I thoughtwhen I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3

Naval allotlnent but when I leave
theService next year I can collect£855.

Sounds too good to be true. Where's the catclig
No catch. And il'Ihad died at any time my

a Savings

inCivvy
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Great interest was shown by those
present. questions were invited and
finally. the charts. ctc.. were turned
over to the respective N.O.l.('s. desig-
nate. The C.-in-C. thanked me for the
great effort that 1 had niade.

NEW POST WANTED
l was now free to proceed to the

Admiraltyto report myself as availiiblc
for another appointment. The war had
been on for five years. I had had
little relaxation. neither did l‘\\'lsh for
any. especially at that time. when oper-
ations were cntering: the most critical
stage. I wished to be appoiiucd to it
post where my energy. experience and
enthusiasm could be used to the
greatest advantage to my country and
the Royal Navy.

SOME TEMPORARY NAVAL
BASI-LS AND PORT PARTII-‘.5

1939-1945
by

Capt. II. F. Waig-.hl. ().ll.l-I..
R.N. (retd.)
 

During the following weeks. every-
thing appeared to be in a state of
flux. I passed through a period of try-
ing unccrtaiitty. At first is sccincd that
I was to be appointed as .\'.0.l.C. to
at port in Germany. On the other hand.
events were moving rapidly in the 

Which will you take?
l’xn going for the pension. I’m all lined A

up for a job already, and with an extra
pension to look forward to when I retire
and the wife provided for if anything
happened to rne—-well, it’s the kind of
security we all want.

How do you set about all this?
Thnt’s easy. Ask the Provi-

dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

5

[--Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgote, London, E.C.2 —-—--—-------------'
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Pacilic. It had been proposed to the
Anicrican authorities that a British
Fleet be formed. and that it should
proceed to the Pacific, and join forces
with the .-\incric.-in Fleets operating
against Japan. This proposal was
strongly opposed by the American
Authorities and it took some time to
break down the opposition.

In the meantime. while these con-
sultations were proceeding towards a
successful conclusion. the Admiralty
foresaw the need of an oflicer who

.

could act in the capacity of a ‘Naval
Olliccr in Cliargc‘ wherever the British
Fleet might be based. Eventually the
American Government agreed to the
proposal of a British Fleet, operating
with the American Navy. providing
an assurance could be given that such
a Fleet would be self supporting in all
respects, and this assurance was given
(but in practice it never was).

In November l9l-1 the British Paci-
fic Fleet was formed. and Admiral Sir
Bruce I-‘raser appointed as C.-in-C..
and as strips and tlotillas were alloca-
ted. they sailed for Sydney, where the
Fleet was to assemble in preparation
for sailing to the combat area. some
2.000-4.000 miles northward.

The .-Knierican base was situated at
.\l:tntIs. the largest island in the Ad-
miralty Group. which had been cap-
tured from the Japanese. There was a
very large ltarhour capable of provid-
ing anchorage for many he.1v_v sliips..
although it had not been very care-
fully surveyed. It was a natural har-
bour which had been given the name
of Sceadar. It was enclosed by a num-
ber of islands around its perimeter.

APPOINTED S.B.N.0. .\lA.\'L'S
As soon as agreements had been

reached for the formation of the
British Pacific Fleet. the question arose
of the appointment of a Naval Officer
of Captains rank as ‘Naval Officer in
Charge.‘ but as the Americans had a
Commodore in command at Manus.
the title of Naval Officer in Charge
for at British Officer did not find
favour. It was agreed therefore. that
a British Oflicer responsible for a shore
organisation. should hold the title of
Senior British Naval Ollicer (S.B.N.O.)
and this was the post to which I was
appointed. (See the Marius Story wliir-Ii
appeared in the Fcbrttary to May 1962
isiriics of "Navy .\'cw.t.")

It was from this base that the
mcrican Fleets operated, when fight-

‘I
‘I

1

°‘\
ll.M.S. Victorious passing: through
Gatun Lock. Panama Canal. (Photo

Imperial War Museum)
ing the great naval battle between
American and Japanese Fleets in the
Gulf of Leyte. during October I944.
which ended in :1 decisive and com-
plctc victory. and which led later to
_the_ capture of the Philippine Islands.
This great American victory will rank
with those of the greatest ever
recorded. .

Such was the news which heartened
mi: as I awaited my Sailing Orders for
the Pacilic. l was most anxious to getmoving_and to continue to play my
part :lCltV'I:l|_.‘ until the war came to a
successful conclusion. Although in
Europe it appeared that hostilities
would end early in I945. no one would
dare to suggest that the war against
Japan would cease before I946. It was
felt that if the war was carried into
Japaiicsc m:ii'n|;ind. :1 most stubborn
resistance would be encountered. How-
ever. before it did end. in spite of
American doubts. the British Pacific
Fleet served with distinction against
the Japanese Fleet and stiicidc bom-
bers. :ind thus gained the admiration
and respect of otliccrs and ratings of
the American Navy.

T0 FAR EAST VI.-‘\ PAN.-\M.r\
At last I received my Sailing Orders.

I was to join S.S. Athlone Castle at
Liverpool for ptissagc to Sydney early
on December 2|. 1944. I learned that
we were to proceed by the West-about
rotitc via the Panania Canal and sailed
in convoy the ttamc afternoon. The
ship was crowded with all ranks and
ratings of the three services including
nursing sisters who were. of course.
socially in great demand during the
voyage. Christmas was spent at sea.
and was a jolly affair. ending with a
dance. As the weather warmed tip.
games and aquatic sports were organ-
ised. concerts and lectures arranged.
I was able to give lectures of my own
experiences in the Middle East and
other places. in which I had served
during the war. My only regret was
that I did not have a Naval Party
with me whom I could train.

We arrived on’ the entrance of
Panama Canal without incident. The
passage through this canal does not
arise very often in onc's naval career.
and some of the characteristics are

(Continued on page 5. column 3)
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RANISGATE WINS
CHALLENGE CUP
lll-I annual "flat and trap" tourna-
ment helm.-en Canterbury. Follie-

one. Cillinuhiitn and Ramsgzale
';|nchc\ of the Royal Naval Associa-
an was held this _\e'.II' at Canterbury
1 July I8.
(‘aiitcrbury has held the t.‘ll£tllL'l'tRC

up for the past three years. but the
blcs were turned on them this Will’
Id 1|“; L-up \\';|\ tritirttpltztntly taken
icl. to Rariisgatc.

. _The llusls laid on a social CVCDIDF
| Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme : »r the visitors after the tournament
' N

rd go.-ryon_e :igrccd_ that it was :t
ame .... .............. .... ...................... ............ ..... ............ ' ml “mxwul ucc;Nu"_

l Address..... .... .......... .... ............................................. | 'l'lic-rewas a special m_vslcr_v tour for
I l i: R-.imsg:iIc Sltiplt't:|li:.s on Jilly 26.
I

I

- . - - - . - p g - u
I n n - n - en. e n - - u ¢ onion-uonooona- q - n - - . n n o n o a to

J “r“ “Y
I Rating or Rank........................................................................... Age next birthday NN mm “-gm-.; [hc hosts gave tlic_vi_sitors_....._____..._.____..._...._..._—-—--_..__....——___.——._____.._—.._l \\',||'fl‘|welcome. the cvciiing linisliing

ith the traditional siiig-st-rig.

U .S. HOCKEY
TRIALSl

I-ZW faces are -.tlir.i_vs welcome in
the United Services‘ llockcy Club.

and those interested in playing: regular
hockey should contact Instr.-Lieut.
J. l-I. Coley. R.!\'.. Signal Training:
Wing. Royal Marines Barracks.
I-Iastney. (Tel. Ports. 22351. l'Ixt'n
6368.)

Trials. open to all r:inl.s and rutiiigs
from ships and cstahli\liinciil.s of the
three Services in the Portsmotitli area.
will take place at 5 p.m. on September
8. I0 and H at the United Services‘
ground. Burnaby Road. Porlsntoiitli.

The annual general meeting of the
club will be held in the cricket pavilion

,of the 11.8. ground on September l-l.
lat 6 p.m.. after the linal trials.



. ember. I964  
Rear-Admiral R. S. Hawkins. C.B..

was promoted to Vice-.»\dmira| to date
July 3]. ltlh-l. \’ice-Admiral Hawkins
is Chief of r\'aval Supplies and Trans-
port and \'ic.--Controller.

Rear-.-\drnir:rI II. S. Mackenzie.
C.B., I).S.t). and Bar. D.S.C.. has been
promoted to Vice-Admiral to date
August I‘). l96-l. Vice-Admiral Mac-
kenzie is directly responsible to the
Admiralty Board for the Royal Navy's
programme for the construction of the
tleet of Polaris armed nuclear sub-
marines. Known primarily for his
successful Mir patrols in command of
HM. Submarine Thrasher. which sank

-more than -(0.000 tons of enemy ship-
ping. and her oflicers and men won two
V.Cs__ one D.S.0._ two D.S.C<. and six
l).S..\l~.

Rear-Admiral P. I). Girls. C.B..
.

().B.l-3.. l).S.(.'.. was placed on the Re-
tired List to date August 25, I964.

Rear-Admiral E. N. Sinclair. C.B..
l).S.C.. l\ to be placed on the Retired
List to date September 30. I964.

ltear-Admiral II. II. Hughes is to
be Director of Naval Electrical
Engineering in succession to J. C.
Thompson. Esq.. C.B.E.. in December.
1964.

Surgeon Captain (D) W. L. Moun-
tain.-O.ll.l-I.. Q.Il.D.S.. L.D.S.. R.N..
is to be promoted to Surgeon Rear-
Admiral (D) to date November )3.
and to be Deputy Medical Director
General (Dental Services) of the Royal
Navy to date November 20. 1964. in
SUCC.'\\lt|l‘l to Surgeon Rear-Admiral
(D) l’. S. Turner. (‘.ll.E.. Q.H.D.S..
L.D..S.

Capt. C. I). .\I'.tddct'I. C.B.E..
M.\'.t).. l).S.(.'. and Bar. R.N.. is to be
promoted to Rear-Admiral to date
.l;tl)tt.tr_\.' 7. I965. and to be Senior
Naval member of the Directing Staff
of the l-.np.:rial Defence College in
succ.-~.~.ion to Rear-Admiral G. ‘I’. S.
Gray. (‘.B.. D.S.C.. the appointment to
take cllcct itt January. I965.

Capt. T. It. Maxwell. I).S.C.. R.N..
is to be promoted to Rear-Admiral to
date January 7. I965. and to be Direc-
tor—('-cn.-ral Naval Training in succes-
sion in Rear-.-‘tdmiral J. M. D. Gray.
C.lt.. t)_ll.lE.. the appointment to take
ctlecl In l'.rtttI:tr_\-'. I965.

DRAFTING FORECAST
(Continuctl from page 2)

ll..\'l.S. Dido (AJS. Frigate). April 8.
at ('h:rtham. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). Home/East of
Sue/lllomc/Eastof Suez. Zlst Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. (C).

ll.M.S‘. Laleston fC..\l.S.). Transfer to
\'ernon Squadron. Home Sea Ser-
vice. l‘.K. liase Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\L5'. Hurnaslon l(.'.M.S.l. April.
Slcattt to .-\den where l-'loekton's
crew lf.tllSlL‘l'. Foreign Service
l.\lnldle liasl). (E).

ll..\l.S. Arethusa (.-\.,lS. Frigate). May
26, at Cowes. Home Sea Service.
Forciglt Service. Far East from date
ot‘ sailing. 24th Escort Squadron.
(A). '

ll..\l.S. Mohznsk (G.l". Frigate). May.
at Chatham. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). Homelhtiddle
Iiast. 9th Frigate Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth. (C).

H..\t.s. Daring (Destroyer). May. at
l)cvuttpot't for trials. (To reserve on
completion of long refit.)

ll..\l.S. Redoubt (L.C.T.). May. at
llaltrein. Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. (l-‘l,

ll.)t.S. ltcacharnpton fC.M.S.). May.
Steam to .-\dcn where Chilcompton's
crew transfer. Foreign Service
(.\lnld|e East). ([5).

ll..\i.S. \\'ondIar|s (Survey -Ship Con-
sczsiottl. May. at l)evonport. Home
Set Service. lJ.K. Base l’ort. l)evon-
putt

 

The Williams.Reverend R. G.
0.B.l-2.. ll..-\.. R..\'.. l'l'.l.\ been appointed
an llonorary Chztplain to the Queen
from .‘\ll§2(l\l lfvth. l‘)(-4. in succession
to the Rev.-r».-r'.d .-\. D. Spear. C.ll.E..
.\‘l.A.. R.N.

The I-Is-R..\'. TClL'fil’2phl\Is (I918)
Ax-auciztlittn is holding its 32nd annual
dinner on October 3. (S30 hours. at
the Windsor Castle Hotel. Victoria.
London. All serving and ex-R.N.'tclc-
graphists who are interested. should get
in touch with the Hon. Secretary.
George Eames. 97 Culverle;-' Road.
Catford. S.F_.6. or phone HlTher
Green 3598.Ex-Submariners

to dedicate
their standard

N opportunity for past and present
members of the Submarine Ser-

vice will occur at Devonport on Sun-
day. October 4. when the Plymouth
Branch of the Submarine Old Com-
rades‘ Association is to have its
Standard dedicated.

The service is being held in the
Church of St. Nicholas. H.M.S. Drake
(R.N. Barracks). Devonport. and will
be conducted by the Rt. Rev. W. G.
Sanderson. Bishop of Plymouth. as-
sisted by naval chaplains of the Pl_v-
mouth Command. and will commence
at 3 p.m.

The salute at the march past after
the dedication ceremony will be taken
by llte Commander-in-Chiet‘. Ply-
mouth. Atlmiml Sir Nigel Henderson.
K.B.(‘.. O.B.E.. and he will be joined
on the saluting base by the Lord
Mayor and Lady -.\layores~‘. of Fly-
mouth. .-\lderman and .\trs. H. J.
Watkins. and by Admiral Sir C. l’.
Talbot. K.C.B.. K.B.l3.. D.S.0.. one
of the branch‘s oldest members and a
submarine "ace" of the First World
\'v':tr.

Many civic dignitaries
have been invited. including the two
Members of Parliament for Plymouth.,
Miss Joan Vickers. =\l.ll.lE.. M.l’.. and‘
Mr. Ian i-‘rater. .\l.l‘. It is hoped byl
the members ol‘ the branch that the’
service will be well attended. not only
by members of the Association. but
also by many now serving at Ply-
mouth. togethcr with their families
and friends.

‘_

(confd)
ll.t\l.S. Willsieston ((‘..\l.S.). Transfer.

to 8th .\l.jS. Squadron. Local
Foreign Service (Far liast). (E).

H..\l.S. l._vnx (A./.-\. Frigate). June. at
l’ortsntouth. General Service Com-
mission. Home/South .»\tl.tntic and
South Arnericalflonteysouth Atlan-
ttc and South America. Tth Frigate
Squadron. US. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll.l\l.S._ Lincoln (.-\.'D_ Frigate). June.
at Singapore. l5orct;:n Service (l".tr
East). tl’h:r~ed,I. 2-lth l-Escort Squad-
ron. (.-\).

lI.r\I.S. Cnc~:tr‘(l).:stro_vcr’), June, at
Singapore. Forcigtt Service (Far
East). (l'h.:.scd). Zbth E\t.'t).'l Squad-
ron. (A).

H.;\‘I.S. Anziu (l..S.'I'.l and No. 1
Assault Squadron. July. at Gibral-
tar. l-oreign Service (Middle hast).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron. (B).

H.M.S. Kent ((3.M. Destroyer). July.
at Chatham. General Service Cont-
mission (Phased). Hornef[:'ast of
Suez/Hontc,lE:tst of Suez. U.K. llase
Port. Portsmouth. (C).

ll.M.S. Aim: (A./S. Frigate). August.
at Singapore. Foreign Service (Far
East). (Phased). Capt. (D). 2-lth Es-
cort Squadron. (C).

H.!tl.S. Darnpier (Surve_\ing Ship"). end
Augtlst. at Singapore. I-orcign Set-
vicc. S.W. Pacitic. (C).

H..\l.S. Leander t_A.y'S. l~rig.rte). August
I5. at Chatham. (ieneral Service
Commission (Phased). l-lomcfliastof
Suez lHontc;’E:rst of Suez. Zlst Es-
cort Squadron. L,’.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

ARE YOU MOVING?
If you require the services ed a Removals Contractors. Warchouscmcn.

then you should write. call or contact:
HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) Ltd.. 7[|| Stanley St:., SOUTHSEA
Estittntcs and adviee—Amp|e storage faciIities—Country Carrier Services

—Loc:t| and Long Distance—-Overseas Packing and Shipping
Telephones: PORTSMOUTH 2l52|—-2l512
 

NAVY NEWS

A

DOES FISKERTON
HOLD A RECORD?

 

IVE minutes after the tin; of \’ice- .

Admiral Sir Desmond Dreyer was
broken at the mast-head. H.M.S.
Flslterton (Lieut.-Cdr. N. R. D. King.
R.N.). slipped from the Naval Base.
Singapore. to head north from Hors-
burgb Light for various ports on the
east coast of Malaya.

At each port the ship anchored
close to the outer fairway buoy and.
on arrival. civil and marine oflicers
called on the Fleet Commander. who
then went ashore to return calls and
to visit places of interest.

CASU.-\l.'l'lliS
(‘oelstail parties or bullet suppers

:were held on board the "Ton" class
coastal ‘ eswecper. These were
appreciate by the guests despite
several "casualties." Owin
hers all rties were lied on the
f'oc'slc. w ich is. unfortunately. not
a very stable platform when the ship

mu “um. islying at anchor in anythingbuta tl:u.,
calm sea. ln fact. despite the weather
l0fL‘S.‘:t\lS. tltc \\‘it\'L'.'i tollowcd the
sweeper. with the result that many

PORT PARTIES
(Continued from page 4. column 5)

of interest. The canal is 85 feet above
sea level of the Atlantic. The (Saturn
Lock gates stand out conspicuou.sl;.-
as they are .1 proached from seaward.
They are aleged to weigh between
390 tons and 730 tons each. The
length of the canal from Cristobal on
the Atlantic side. to Bilbao on the
Pacific is 50 miles. the average time in
transit is eight hours. This great engin-
eering feat was commenced by a
Frenchman. but he had to give up.
in l904 the Americans started from a
different point and by hard. laborious
work during which there were hun-
dreds of deaths due to malaria and
yellow fever. finished the job in l9l-S.

On the Atlantic side. ships are
raised in three lifts through locks to.
the canal level. The rate of rise is
rapid and during this operation not a
word is spoken. All movements are
eontrolled either by a hand signal or
a whistle. Mechanical horses are used
to haul ships from one lock to another.
It was very interesting to see how
easily ships of 30.000 tons displace-
ment eould be handled. The lowering
down to the Pacific at Bilbao is done
in three progressis-e sta cs. during the
time of transit. The Pacific water level
is some three to four feet below that
of the Atlantic.

The passage through the canal is
much -more interesting and colourful
than the passage of the Suez Canal.
The passage through the

_

Panama
Canal was one more interesting event
to record in my life. Earlier. l had
passed through the .\lagcl|an Straits.

We arrived in Sydney harbour on
January 28. I945. Our trip had taken
nearly six weelss—a long time to he
cooling one‘s heels.

On landing I could not find any
department interested in the formation
of a Naval Party. so once more I
had to use my own initiative and start
from scratch.

(CO.\'CI.l’Dl-TD)
l'Iilrr- l-uilrl-up n] the ltriritlr But.-

at Mrmm and the work of the rt-lnrl-i-
llrutimt of limit: Kum: are r'mr.'ur'm'¢!
in the I-‘cl-rmIr,\‘ In S¢'p!vrrrlv¢'I, I953.

,it.rtr'\ of "r'\'rrv;.' .\'t-ism")

The Commander-in-Chit-l and%ship's company of H..\l.S. Fix.‘

guests found the pitching too much.
:Various roses were used to persuade
I guests that the ship's motion was pure
imagination and that the ship was as
steady as a rock compared to the boat
which had brought them to Fiskerton.
but all these etiorts failed at one port
where Aromine tablets were distri-
btttcd just before the smoked salmon.

ADMIRAL SCORES GOALS

 
a Flat: Lieutenant and the Captain and
tan. the Admiralk flagship for a week

‘recently
BROTHERS MEET
AFTER 11 YEARS

"I‘W0 brothers who lam Incl in
Malta in 1953, ll years ago. re-

cently met in Singapore. They were
Sub.-Lleut. (E) Michael Dowsett. R.N..
of ll.M.S. Victorious‘, and Chief Shipt.
John Dowsett.

Both brothers were born in Ports-
In addition to the ports visited. the i mouth and joined the Royal Navv—

ship spent one day at anchor at the,’ Michael as an engine-room artiticer
Perhentian Islands for swimming and,and John as a shipwright. ln I95-5
a "banyan." On the way there a clay-ilohn left for New Zcaland and joined

.pi_t:con shoot was organised on lllt:‘lltC R..\'.Z.N. Aged 40. he now lives
‘t'o'c'sle in which the .-ftdmiral proved!
;b.:}'nnd all doubt against all comers
‘that Wltalc Island marksmen are Sllll

with his wife and two children in the
suburbs of Auckland. He is at present
in l-l.!\l.N.Z.S. Royalist. uhich visited

to num- 1
Singapore tsltilc ll._.\l.S. Viclortotls
was undergoing a rnamtenance period.
thus enabling the two brothers to

,the best! tie went on to play soccer
‘on an improvised pitch and scored
two goals for the winning team.

Fiskerton returned to the base. h.1v- meet again.
ing wom the .-‘\dmiral's flag for six Sub-Lieut. Michael Dowsetl. 37. is
days. ls this a record for a coastal ~also married with two children and
rnineswecpcrl‘ llives at Cltllxllcltl.

 
 

Special Duties
Our “Special Duly” for many years has been to
ensure that tlge newly promoted Oflicer has
complete confidence in the standard, a'e!ar'l
and quality of um_'form.s supplied.
A represcutalirie will call if necessary, and a

price list forwarded upon request.
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Tailors mu! Urrtfitlers to the Royal r\'avy
22 THE HARD, PORTSMOUTH Telephone 2|35|/4
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Which would you ltave—20 cigarettes or something worth
£1,000‘? We know you will choose the £1,000 every time.
Our scheme will give you this for less than a paclsct of

cigarettes a week.
Write. Phone or Call NOW:—

rzowm FRITH & co.
INSURANCE BROKERS

125 LONDON ROAD
PORTSMOUTH

HANTS
Phone: PORTSMOLITII mzm

 



  ‘FREEDOM OF THE
.

LONGHOUSE’
Naval pilots fight Sarawak

cholera epidemic
0\'Al. .\i:tvy helicopter pilots of 845 l\'-aval Air Comniando Squadron_ I

_hute earned themselves the freerlom of scores of Iban Iougltouses in the
dense Saranalt jungle because of the iu:in_v “niercy flights" they have made to
rush cholera victims to hospital.

The epidemic is mainly in the Naga
(iaat area. where the squadrori tsas a
forward base. some 30 xtiiles from
the lndonesian border. Co-operating
clo~;cI_v isith the Navy in getting
cholera suspects to hospital quickly
from the remote loiigbouses deep in
the jungle are the ollicers and men of
the Is! tin. The Royal Ulster Ritlcs.

Nomially based in the coniriiatido
ship Bulwark. 8-$5 Squadron is ashore
in Sarawak. assisting Mzilaysiati
security forces in the light against
lndoiiesian terrorists iuliltrating across
the border. The pilots’ every-day job ts
to take vital supplies to patrols operat-
ing along Saran-al:'s border with
Indonesia. and to lift troops to forward
areas.

As well as carrying out their opera-
tional dtities. the naval pilots have hecii
flying about 20 hotirs extra a week
combating the epidemic by carrying

MORE ROYAL
MARINES

ARC]-IT restrictions which have
hitherto Iiniited the number of

men recruited for the Royal Mar-ines
are being removed in order to enable
the Corps to meet its future commit-
ments both ashore and afloat. The re-
strictions will naturally also be re-
moved proportionately for oflicer
entries.

Calls on the Corps in recent months
in the Far East. Middle East and East
Africa, coupled with their Fleet and
other commitments at home and
abroad. have stretched their resources.
and the object of the new recruitment
policy is to give the Royal Marines
greater operational power and flexi-
bility.

This is essentially a process of con-
solidation of the existing basic struc-
ture of the Corps, which consists of
live commandos plus naval commit-
ments. With more manpower it will
be possible to make certain necessaryadditions to the lighting potential of all
units and further improve conditions
of service.

 

I

 
L'lto|c.'a siispccts to ho_spit:il and taking
Urtlclll .l'ilL'tlIC£Il‘ supplies to otliemisc
illtlltisl iriaccessihlc jungle areas.

.\I.-\.\'\' \\'Ol.'l.l)HAVE DIED
Doctors at Sibu. main base of 845

Squadron. are certain that niaii_v of the r

cholera patients would have died had
they not been air-lifted Olll. of the
jungle so quickly. The only other way
out to civilisation is by river. but a
iourney that would take many days in
an Iban longhoat takes the Squadroifs
Wessex helicopters only half an hour
or so.

The continanding oflicer of 845
Squadron. l.ieut.-Cdr. G. J. Sherman.
R.N.. comments: "We are still tlying
out cholera suspects. hilt the main
epidemic seems to be over. We are glad
to be able to help the lbans. and l'ni
afraid that if we didn't many of them
would he left to die in their longhouscs
simply because of the difliculties iti-
volved in getting them to hospital. If
they were taken by longboat most of
them would die on the way."

Since the epidemic began the Navy
has flown more than 90 patients to
hospitals at Kapit and Sibu. 1l0 miles
front Kucliing. Sara\v:tls"S capital on
the north-west coast of Borneo.

There is a funny side to the air-lifts.
"When you take an than patient you
can bargain on him bringing his own
food. pots and pans and relatives as
well." says one of 845 Squadron's
pilots. Licut. Stuart Thompson. R.N..
front Morden.

"Casevaes." as these mercy flights
are known in the Services. are nothing
new to Navy pilots operating in sup-
port of the .\lalaysian security forces.
They regularly air-lift patients to
hospital sutlering with anything front
a severed toe to snake bite and
leptospirosis.

A NEW NAME
There is also a growing number of

Iban children who will one day be able
to boast that they were almost born
in a naval helicopter. and one Sarawalr
baby has actu-.il|y been named “Heli-
copter." Some Iban tribesmcn even
sport helicopter tattoos among the
more traditional designs which cover
their bodies.
 

 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

are produced by Gale & Polden
Limited for the Royal Navy.
May we supply your requirements
for this important article?
Should our 1964 sample folder
and price list not be in your
possession, a copy will be sent
by return on application.
Estimates for patterns not
illustrated in our folder can be
supplied on receipt of full details
of your requirements.
With over 60 years‘ experience in
the production of printed matter
for the Royal Navy and other
Services, we can guarantee
satisfactionand keen attention
to your requirements at

GALE & POLDEN LTD
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
Telephone22052
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of Borneo
INCI-I last year. at a number of
isolated Sarawak, Brunei and Sabah

townships on the East Malaysian
coast. formerly British North Borneo.
specially drafted ratings have been
running one of the Navy's strangest-
ever fleets.

They are members of the naval par-
ties carrying out anti-infiltration
patrols in areas where attempts have
been made by lndottesian terrorists to
land arms and men along more than
1.200 miles of coastline between Sama-
tan and 'l'a\vau.

in recent months the Navy has been
able to hand over some of this res-
ponsibility to Sat-awalr. Brunei and
Sabali police who have been trained
in patrol work by the sailors.

The small boats used have varied
from converted naval store tenders and
launches to specially adapted native
kumpits and kotalrs. Each carries a
tltrec-man crew led by a leading sea-
man. and each craft patrols a coastal
or river area with a native policeman
as interpreter.

with the mineswecpcrs of the 6th
and 8th Mincsweeping Squadrons
from Singapore and Hong Kong. these
little boats have provided an invalu-
able part of the operational not aimed
at putting a restrictive cover round
the Malaysian territory.

MET AGAIN AFTER
35 YEARS

HR!-IE oflicers who last served to-
gether in ll..\l.S. Aphis on the

Yangtse River In 1929 met again at
Berriew, Wontgomeryshire, on April
I7. The three are Capt. H. D. Owen.
C.M.G.. R.N.. Cdr. H. L. Gilbert.
R.N.. and Sung. Cdr. ll. H. Fisher.
R.N.. at whose home the three re-
newed their acquaintance.

Members of the ship's company at
that time are asked to get in touch
with Cdr. H. l.. Gilbert. H.M. Coast-
guard. Mumbles. Swansea. Cilamorgzin.syiho will be very pleased to hear from
1 cm.

   
 
   
 
  
  
 
   
 
  
  
 
   
 
  
   

    
  
    
      
  
    

  

Top: ll.l\l.S. I-'i\I.'erton. one of the ships of the two Far East minesoeeping
squadrons which provide a "5-.unboat" patrol service to defend Eastern
Malaysia. The second picture shows a naval stores tender which has been
specially converted to a patrol boat to keep a watch on the Sarawak coast.
Third 'eture is ll.l\l.S. Kotals. a Sarawnlr native craft taken over by the
Royal avy: and at the bottom is ll..\l.S. Fireball. This is not a name to be
found in the Navy List. but it exists as far as the Far East I-‘leet is eoucemed.
No one is quite sure what it used to be. but now it is an amtoured river boat
in Saranalr and the three-man crew thought Fireball nus as [mod a name

as any other

Its a good life
ic/to//5"°’"9

PllRBllll0K
CHASE and
WRAVSBIIRY
MANOR EMSWORTH
mt Portstnolth and Solthea

Superbly constructed Houses. Bungalows and Flats
Up to 95% mortgage available

_

c ioiiii c. iiiciious LTD ’’''‘‘‘’’°"' 53995 ”“”°"’

FitzheibenRd - Failington- Portsmouth- Tel:Cosham 70232

Nice to Have
You Aboard

CAPT. HAROLD HOPKINS
The personal and at times ex-
tremely funny record of a
British naval diplomat.

      ‘Comingas he did into personal
relations with all ranks from
Admiral Nimitz downwards,
Captain Hopkins‘ knowledge of
the United States fighting Navy
during the Pacific War is un-
equalled and his gift ofdcscrip-
tion of individuals and battles
is superb‘ Llo_i'd'.r List
‘an admirable summation of
the greatest exercise of sea-
power that the world has yet
seen‘ Sunday Times
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The ht-a\'_v repair .-hip II.M.S. Ausottia built by .-\rtttstrong-Whittsorlh & (.'o.. I.ltI.. I\'e\\'castIc-on-Tyne. as alralnt-till‘-tntic liner. 1920-21. and first (‘t)tIIlttI\\It)l'tt.'tI under the White Ensign on Nuveutltcr 7. 1939. after con-version to an armed merchant cruiserGrand Old Lady of LazarettoCreek
home after six years in the Med.

AUSONIA——THE BIG
T0 P

WIIIIJII I'I;llI been stationed close asternLYING her paying-otI' pennant..II..\I.S. Ausonia t(‘apt. C. II. Ilantrner. Of /lllsoltia. with man)’ I3l“lll¢5 0“M.B.E.. R.N.) left Malta on August '7 for the last time. after six years of b03|Td- 5l¢i"“‘-‘d I’=|_5l I0 53)’ I-'15! li"'_¢'service to the “editerranean Fleet. for the last two )‘(‘.'lt's of which she had I ‘“-‘”5- ll “'35 1| |“0\'mt! SC"!-l'0llit|lll “Ill
worn the flag of the Flat:Olficer. I-‘lotillas(Mediterranean). ' limit ht! |‘t-'fl1L‘ml'|’-‘l't‘d by lllosc in

- -
-

l -‘\tts unitThe oldest ship in the Ro_v:tl .\'avy.'steantcd through C-rand Harbour she ’ " .‘ " - .. —

_
- .

Ishe was given a rousing send-off. Thelwas escorted to tlte breakwater by the - lQ‘1',ri"," Ihhc ‘ale 1h"hB'E; A
dCommander-in-Chief‘s band played lComm:tttdcr-in-Chief. the Flag Otlicer. . ." if-" I”, .c,

_ “mg I I‘: 15:" Ifrom Customs House. H..\I.S. St. l Flotillas. the General Officer Com- ‘fl id" "”"'“5!-“ rec}; dug 5";Angelo paraded its hand and the manding Malta and Libya and the Air °}‘:l"°b 0;‘ -r-°P"'“ 3°11 unbrc :1 °
C.-in-C.'s stafftincludingmany Wrens) OlTiccrCommanding. .\Ialta. 5 ms’ °' vmung an I °5° 35° °"
_ _ _

- Malta. and supplied them with vast"' I“"“”" and “ "my at 5" A"5°'° _\tovm(; st-;Nn.on: quantities of steam. electricity and

  

C 3 ‘who. after giving a formal farewell
salute in line ahead. gave a displaywhich was even more entertaining than
the usual "shop window" exhibition.
Finally the "old faithful." .\iincr VI.

I1
.

-

C
were also crowds watching Outsitlc the harbour she was met b\' 5‘°r°5' ll" ‘cam °r °"l"."5 5°r"'c‘-‘d

from the Barracca. As Ausonia l tltc submarines Turpin and Acttcai. and rcpmmd rad” and mdm 5°15‘ gunsand control equipment. motors and
generators. The team overhauled
engines. repaired——and in some cases.rebuilt-—hundreds of ships‘ boats.
made awnings. spliced wires and. in
fact. justified Ausonia's demanding
motto—"Si I-‘rangitis Reparamus.“which has been freely translated as:
"If you bend it. we will mend it."

()I.DES'l‘ 1\'.=\\'\' SHIP
Ausonia is the oldest ship in the

Royal Navy. apart. of course. frontVictory. Built 43 years ago as a
Cunard liner for the North Atlantic
run. she was taken over by the RoyalNavy in September. I939. and con-
verted to an armed merchant cruiser.
In this capacity she was employed in
the Atlantic until I941. Her first com-manding officer was Capt. (laterAdmiral Sir Mark) Pizey.

In May. I9-I2. she was converted to
a heavy rcp:tir ship and saw service in
the Far East. At the end of the warshe went into reserve at Chatham.
After a rclit in Dcvonport. she recom-
missioned in I958 as repair ship of the
Mediterranean Fleet in place of
Ranpnra.

With the “run-down“ at Malta
gradually

 
  

LOOK FOR THE SYMBOL
of value for money

 

Ausonia tool: on extra
duties. notably those of submarine
depot ship and responsibility for the
Msida Mineswecping Base on the

END OF A. ' ERA
The departure of .-\usoni:t marks the

end of the 5th Submarine Division in
.\Ialt:t. and on this occasion the follow-
ing signal was received in Ausonia
from the Flag Otliccr. Submarines:
"The departure of the Submarine

departure of H.!\l.S. Narvil; in I962.’

C.P.O. Writer“
‘ N a pleasing ct-rcrnon_v at the
i .\Iinistry of Defence. Whiteltall. on
August 4. Chief Petty Ofliccr WriterlL:turence Christian. of Salisbury. was:’presented with the British Empire
Medal by the Second Sea Lord.
Admiral Sir Royston Wright. who
shook him warmly by the hand and
complimented hint on his outstandingl
career. IThe citation recalled that for the

st two years C.P.O. Wtr, Christianligs been the rating member of the
Second Sea l.ord's Personnel Liaison
Team and "In this capacity he has

'hcld an ttniqttc position of trust. It has
been his duty to explain .-‘ldntiralty
policy on conditions of service to the
ratings of the Fleet: in .1 measure hehas been the Second Sea Lord's repre-sentative on the lower deck. This has
made demands upon his tact. loyalty
and understanding. greatly in excess of
those normally imposed upon a Chief
Petty Olficcr.

"He has also had to discuss Scrvicc
conditions of the lower deck with
very senior ofliccrs. including Com-
manders-in-Cltief . . . again an unique
task.“

HONFSTY AND COURTESY
The citation added that C.P.O. \\'tr_

Christian had performed his duties
with “great honesty and courtesy and
unswcrving devotion to duty."

C.P.O. Wtr. Christian joined the
Royal Navy from Chesltttnt Grammar
School in I9-I5. He is to be drafted to
Portsmouthshortly.

At the presentation. which too);
place in the privacy of the Second
Sea Lord's Ollicc. was C.P.O. Wtr.
Christian's family. and afterwards the
Second Sea Lord and other senior
officers entertained them to sherry. I

INCORPORATED

C.P.O. Wtr. Christian. 6 ft. 61 in. in I'll\ socks, is congratulated by the Second
Sea Lord

British Empire Medal for a

 

 
H.M.S. MESSINA T

COMMISSIONS
,I_I..\I.S. Messina rccontntissinned for

foreign service on Gibraltar onAugust I, the religious ceremony be-
ing conducted by the Bishop of Black-
hum (the Rt. Rev. C. R. Claxton). the
Rev. Owen Roebuck (formerly Prin-
cipal Chaplain of the Church of Scot-
land and Free Churches). the Rev.
John Lawrle. (Minister of the Church
of Scotland in Gibraltar). and I"aII1t.'l'
J. Asher. who conducted tlte cere-
mony for Roman Catholics.

H..\t.S Mcssina is a tank-landingship which is normally stationed in
the Middle East as part of the RoyalNavy's Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. but has just completed it rctit at
Gibraltar. After a short period in the
Mediterranean Messina will rejointhe Middle East. Station later this
year.

The ship was built in 1945. but has
since been extensively modified for
service in the Amphibious \V:irfare
Squadron. The modifications include
the fitting of L.C.Aa. to carry assault
troops direct on to a beach. and air-
conditiomng in all messes.

Fully loaded. the ship displaces
4.980 tons and has a crew of ISO. in-
cluding 30 Royal Marines of the 5th
Assault Squadron. Royal .\t.-trincs.
who man the landing craft. She car-
ries three 40-m.m. guns and has a
maximum speed of 13 knots.

H..\I.S. Mcssina is commanded by
Lieut.-Cdr. J. Parlitl. R.N.

The Minister of Defence for the
Royal Navy. Earl Jcllicoe. is to visit
Portsmouth on September 7 and will
go to sea in the submarine ll..\t.S.
Opossum. from Fort Blotlltllollsc.

INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(flemheriof Services Insurance Brokers Atroclatlon)
2|9 West Street. Fareh_am

4

; MORTGAG

Phone Fareham 221 I/2/3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

E SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Dimmn from 1,“. .\,cdimmnmn Sm ! We specialise in Life Insurance and the arrangement of Private

 

Dwcllinghousc Mortgages either by BuildingSociety repaymentbrings to a close an era studded with l
or Endowment Assurance.honour. Subniarincrs remember with,affection their association with .\I:tlt:t.l

and the .\Ia|ta Squadron. be it the 2nd. I
lst. ltllh or 5th. and with pride the?
duties pcrforntetl by them in two world
wars. They retncmbcr. too. the happy iand willing help given to thent by their '

depot ships. their shore support and?
indeed by the people of Malta itself.
The departure of the 5th Division is
indeed the end of an era. but the stib- 3mariners of the Home Flotilla look‘
forward with pleasure to many visits
to the Mediterranean in the future."

It is certain that many will miss the
familiar outline of "The Big ‘A"' in
Lararctto Creek. now that she has
steamed home to pay off at Portsmouth
before going to the breal:er's yard.

Some of the facilitiesimmediately available arc:—

9S‘){, UP TO VALUATION £4,500
90% UP TO VALUATION £6,500

(30-year term if required)
SPECIAL TERMS for l00°,{, ADVANCESup to valuation

of £7,000 for certain professional classes
DEFERRED HOUSE PURCHASE CONTRACTS ON
ENDOWMENT PLAN—I00% AFTER 2 YEARS
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Every Enquiry receives the personal attention of one of ourPrincipals, and no feesare charged for advice or service.
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50,000 miles in
eight months
SHIP’S COMPANY

‘ON SAFARI’
.M.S. Cl-INTAUR (Capt. 0. II. M. St. .I. Steiner. R..\'.) completed50.000 miles steaming on July 13 since commissioning at Porlsntouth

on November IS. I963. Of this total. 48.000 miles have been covered sinceleaving the United Kingdom on December 21. most of them at high speeds.The ship has spent half this time at sea. and has visited only six different
parts! Centaur has already performed with distinction in the commando shiprole. and. with her fully worked-up and experienced fixed-wing squadrons.
can be truly said to be ready to go anywhere and do anything.

The beginningof June found Centaur
starting a self-ntztintcnanec period in
.\ltIllll‘.I\'Ll. This is always a popular
port. and provitles excellent facilities
for .1 nide iattge of sporting and en-
Iertainnieiit activities. The ship's
Wessex squadron (SIS) had been dis-
etttbarlted in Aden to take part in the
R:tdt'-.m operations. a task to which
they are no strangers. 892 Sea Vixen
squadron. (Lieul.-Cdr. i. F. Blake.
R.N.) aitd S493 Gannet Flight (Lieut.-
Cdr. .\f. Mumford. R.N.) discmbarked
tu Embakasi. the Nairobi airport. and
here carried out flying _practice and
exercises with the Army in Kenya.
. ---.

The I-‘lag Officer. Aircraft Carriers.
Rear-.-\rlniiral ii. R. ll. Jttnvrin.
l).S.('.. about to_lt.-ave Centaur by

air 
 
 
 

SOUTllSEA’S fir MOST
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C O O
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Ships’ Company Dances
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OVER 50 SHIPS DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wi're—Wri‘te—or phohe, Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "Port of Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

.-..-- ...:.a¢. W .'' llaiiipsblre and ll.M.S Centaur ll

September. l26_4

it was possible for the ship's cont-
pany to take five days’ station leave
and. as a result of generous hospitalityfront the British Army units and
private iiitlividuals in and around
Nairobi. two parties. each of :ibout ‘ ‘ 0'” i

‘

I "Q
450 [filings and 40 otti,-cps, \\‘¢fc 31,]; A R0.\'=|l MI’ l'0f¢¢ 1|!-'|it~‘0Fter has u look a Centaur as she lies at anchor oli lzlephant Point. Aden
to leave the ship. Smaller parties set quite unlike anything in the United nothing that can compare with theisigltted in a single day. For thoseout to visit the Tsavo Game Park. two Kingdom. The train makes a leisurely thrill of seeing lltese animals in the fortunate enough to get there thesedetermined groups climbed Kiliman- start from Mombasa and climbs flesh at close quarters. The Nairobi remain as outstanding memories.jaro. and some individuals visited their slowly into the sunset in the best Game Park is on the outskirts of the Further north it is possible to standrelatives in Kenya. tradition. The passenger awakes ntorc city. fenced on three sides only so that on _lhe Equator beside the inevitable

The train journey to Nairobi is than 5,000 feet above sea level. and the animals are free to come and go notice board. and get yet another
. ,-- .

_
_ . .

v
. ;§_ ,

’

_

; .,s as they wish. Here may be seen most photograph for the book.

 
 

  
 
  
 
  
  
 
  
 
   

  animals except elephants—which may Nairobi itself is a pleasant, moderni- be seen in large numbers in the Tsavo city. with plent of scop_e_i‘or shopping
' Park or in Amboseli on the northern and the deli; is of civilisation. but

side of Kilimanjaro.The animals take it pales into insignilicance beside the
little notice of cars. and it is possible natural grandeur: of Kenya, '

to get magnificent shots from a few At this time the Emperor of
feet. The animals are still complelelv Ethiopia was paying a State visit towild. as was once discovered to his l-(cnya. and Capt. Steiner had the
cost by a man who got out of his honour of being presented to His
car to give an elephant :1 bun. imperial Majesty.In th Rift \’all y w'tl' . l dr d

, . .miles oi Nairobi tire fiaiii‘ .it;i::i'di.ca ‘GOGGLERS vtA'rCH l-lSll
Not the least satisfying aspect ofsoda_ lake with a vast population offlamingoes. and Lake Naivasha. where .\lon'ibas:i is the long stretch of sandy

beaches to the north and south. andI20 dilferent species of birds have been
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  The Bernard Gift List is now being sent to all
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eint: refuelled by R.l-1..-\. Tidereach
the mornin chill comes as‘: verywelcome relief_after the scorching heatof_Aden. Excitement mounts as the
train passes groups of giratles, gazelle,
ostrich and other game. and thousands
of feel of film arelegrposed.

‘The most striking memories ofKenya are the variety of the country-side around Nairobi and the game

  
 

 
if you would like one

 
  please ask a representative, call at a bmnclt, or

kindly write to Head Oiiice.
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SOUTHSEA parks. in a jotirney of no more titan
a hundred miles it is possible to pass DOSBORNE RD. by fields and hedges looking almost ' ' ’ "

SOUTHSEA like England. see tea and coffee 
 

plantations bearing well-known house-
hold nantcs. skirt the rain forest on
the slopes of the .-‘therdare .\fountains
and plunge into the fantastic Rift
Valley.The roads are geiierally reason-
able. although off the ntetalled main
routes ti careful look-out is necessary
to avoid the holes excavated by water-
hogs.

ANIM.-US STILL WILD
Through the ntedium of television.

the mid aititttztls‘ of Africa have
becoiiie faniiltar. Lven so. there IS!
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the opportunities for diving offered
by the coral reef. The wardroom now
boasts a 40-gallon fish tank managedby Sub-Lietit. K. F. Crumplin. R.:\l.,
of 892 Squadron. In this he has
amassed a collection of fish from
t2 different colourful species. and
those previously bereft of television
may now be seen in the customary
pogglcrs‘ seats. happily watching the
tank witlt fttll colotir but no sound.

On the return passage to Aden. a
traiisfer of stores took place between
('entatir and Leander. using the
lattcr's Wasp helicopter. This was the
that time that a Wasp had cross-
opcrated at night, although with two
other l.eander-type frigates in the
Far East l-‘leet. Wasps are now no
strangers to the flight deck. In the
Gulf of Aden flying exercises were
carried out in uncomfortable. hot
conditions. and after a quick week.
end burst of expenditure on transistors.
cameras and electrical equipment. theship's company was glad to head east
again. As the_ship left. 815 Squadron
rc-embarked with a new commanding
oflicer tl.icut.-Cdr. G. A. Bagnall.
R.N.). minus a Wessex and pttrstted by
a host of congt-.itulatory signals. The
squadron's performance in the Radfaii
operations drew praise from all sides.
and it is now getting back into the
anti-stihmariitc role—— for the time

_

being at least.
VISIT TO .\Ii\DR.I\S

Madras is a port not often visited
-by carriers. and here the carrier made
the acquaintance of the Indian Navy
(_‘arrier. I.N.S. Vikrant. Various return
visits were made and old friendships
rcnc\\i.'d. Among other things those on
hoard Centaur had a lesson in how
volley ball should be played. Because
of the shallow depth of water under.
the keel at the harbour entrance.
(‘entaiir lay off. a situation exacerbated
by the southerlyswell and a fresh wind
every afternoon.

The photographers had another
field day. Fort St. George is redolent
with the history of the llritish in India.
and here may be seen the memorial
to l-Zliliii Yale. the founder of the
.*\ineric.-in Uni\'crsil_\'. and the houses
where Clive and the Dttke of Welling-
ton lived. The Hindu temples are out-
standingly pliotogenic with‘ their
towering gateways. each bearing hun-
drcds of gaily painted figures, their
carved-stone pavilions :ind lotus ponds.
The arts of carving arid bronze casting
are reflected in the handicrafts for
sale. altlioiigli. alas. none of them \cr)‘
cltc.ip. The spread of tourism and
ease of communications have driven
up prices all over the East to :1 level
which would liorrify those with fond
recollections of what they paid in pre-
war days.

SI-IA VIXI-IN LOST
liclore returning to Singapore.

ll..\t..'s'. (‘entaiir took part in Exercise
"Buttercup" with ll.!\t. Ships Hamp-
shire. Dido. Berwick. and Cavendish.
HM, Submarine Anchorite and R.F.A.
'l'itlerc:ich. Fort Dtiqticsne and Fort
Siindisky. Sea Vixens and Buccaneers
of ll..\l.S. Victoriotts operated with
R.A.A.l-'. aircraft from the R.A..-\.F.
station at llutterworth. The latter

l

stages of the exercise were marred by
the tragic loss of a Sea Vixen. and in
spite of .1 two-day search and rescue
operation by all ships and aircraft,
with helicopters and launches from
Butterworth. no trace of the aircraft
or crew was found. During the search
a Gannet was ditched. but the crew
was picked up by Wessex and were
back on board in less than half an
hour.

The end of flying on July I3 marked
the end of a notable career in modern
naval aviation. The senior pilot of
392 Squadron. Licut.-Cdr. M. -.\le-
Cook-Weir. R.N.. made his last deck-
landing before leaving the Service. He
stayed airborne for an extra 25 minutes
to bring his time in Vixens to an
impressive total of 1.200 hours. He
was rewarded by a special turn into
wind for his landing. and the presenta-
tion of a bottle of champagne by the
captain.

Througliout this period sporting
activities continued with their custom-
ary vigour. Various teams travelled up
to Nairobi. and in every port visited
the local Service and civilian sides
were challenged. The cricket Xl won
both games against loctil sides in
Kenya. The hockey team. led by l_ieut.-
Cdr. Le .\lc-siirier and R.E..-‘L Preston.
lost two of its three games in Nairobi.
as did the Rugby XV led by Sing.-
I.iettl. Davies. This allowed the local
Press ftill range iti coiiiposing headlines
such as "Navy Sunk Without Trace."
although the ruggcr players maintain
that in the after-ganie sports their
opponents were indeed all sunk with-
out trace!

SIIOTS NOT DISGRACED
The sailing team. led by l.ieut.

Holland. of 5‘): Squadron. won a
three-cornered match against the
Nairobi Aqua Club and the Nairobi
Services Sailing Club, They found
later that the waters of the Nairobi
Dam had been declared infested with
the bilharzia snail; fortunately none
of the team has shown any signs of
developing this unpleasant disease. In
a .22 and .38 pistol match the ship's
team was beaten but noi disgraced by
the Kenya Pistol Club. In the .22 pistol
rapid~lire silhouette at 25 metres. the
ls'cnyans won 973 to 906. and in the
.33 match 93 to ‘)5. ‘the Kenyan team
included two of the shots and the
reserve who will represent Kenya at
the Olympic Games. but the effect of
the consumption of 60 bottles of
Pilsner during the competition can

.only be guessed.
The lst I\'l soccer team started to

come back into its own in Aden. where
it beat R.A.F.. Khormaksar. in a
replay pfter an earlier draw. The
captain of me soccer team is .t\.l3.
(tray. who. :it right back. holds the
defence together: E..\l. I-(emp is a
\l:tl\\'.'lt'1 right half who seldom has an
off game. All their three games in
Madras were won. but the team scents
to have slipped since the return to
Singapore. The bzislgetball and water-
polo teams have enjo_\etI reasonable
success.

SPORTS TROPIIIF5 “ON
The return to Singapore was the

opportunity for a series of Contests
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against H.M.S. Victorious for various
aircraft carrier squadron trophies. ‘the
weather was singularly unhelpful. and
heavy and prolonged showers almost
every day caused a number of games
to be cancelled. Centaur won four of
the six trophies competed for. and a
number of other trophies went to the
ship. Notable performances came from
N.A. Killeen (892). Sub-Licut. Kings-
ton (815) and L.S. Withani. on the
athletics held and front Shipt. Bruno
and R.E.A. Crowihcr (815) in the

‘swimming pool.

ADMEALS
GALORE

HE Controller of the Navy. Vice-
Admlnl Sir Michael I.e I-‘anu he-

Iieves In getting hk still to sea. (Ii:
July 20 he and Ills stall visited ll..\l.S.
Dolphin to gain experience of sub-
marines. Just after midday’. the team
embarked In Il.M.S. Brave Borden-r
and after an exhilarating“ferry ride." ‘

transferred to ILMS. Rorqual and
!l..\l.S. Grampus In St. Helen's Roads.

H.M.S. Rorqual's amendment to
the next of kin signal read as follows:
"Para B add: Vice Admiral Sir .\iicliae|

.l.e Fantt. K.C.B., D.S.C., B. R. l.yIhall.iEsq.. MA. (The Chief Scientist. R.N.l.
Rear fiidntiral C. P. Mills. C.B.. (‘.B.l-1.,
D.S.C.. J. C. Thompson. Esq.. ('.B.t£..
W. R. Darraeott.Esq.. D.S.C.. Captain
1. D. Trencher, R.N. (Naval Assistant
to Controller). Rear Admiral H. R.
Law. C.B.. O.B.E., D.S.C.. tl’O.'>'/.\t I.
Captain 1. S. Stevens, D.S.0.. D.S.C.
(Captain SIM l)."

The Flag Ollicer. Submarines. was
no doubt anxious that the Controller
should have a good "all round look."
but he was not nearly as anxious as
Rorqual's First Lieutenant. who sur-
veycd the additional “brass“ with
concern on this, his first dive in
Rorqual as No. l, and being respon-sible for the trim!

‘GI-IT WITH IT‘
The submarines proceeded to the

diving area and during the p:t.ss.igc
the visitors were shown through the
boat. The Controller lost no time in
exchanging views with the erew- on
subjects ranging from Polaris to the
Rolling Stones, (or to quote the Con-
troller: "My dear boy, get with it.
———- the Stones!")

On reaching the area. Rorquat (ll\CtI
and in the lioursttbtiicrged. d:::noii-
strated many drills and evolutions.
The Controller and his team partici-
patcd in handling the subniariite dived
and followed every evolution with
interest. The Flag Ollicer, Sltl)nt.t.'int.'5
and Captain (SIM 1) took a more
professional note of the proceedings.After getting in a dummy attack ton
an unsuspecting merchant ship) amt a
quick snorting run in the last IS
minutes, Rorqual surfaced using an
emergency system as part of the
exercise to rendezvous as arranged. lty
the time H.M.S. Brave Borderer was
sighted for the ferry trip back. Admiral
Le Fanu had visited each mcsstlccl;
and in all probability had had a few
words with each member of the Ship'sCompany.

The transfer was completed to the
shrilling of pipes and Brave ltorderer
made a fine sight as she raced hack to
Portsmouth. Rorqual altered-cmirse to
the west to rendczvotis with trigatesfrom Portland. Life was back to
normal!

NOT $FAST!
lR.~—l was amazed when reading
your August lame to find that Vic-

torious hsd secured to in him)‘ than
bridlesl in three and a half minutes

Having jumped buoys for two
carriers. it takes about that time to
secure the picking-tip rope and haul
in. let alone start on bridles. However.
I think.perhaps. you had a niisptint -

I3} minutes could seem nearer the
mark.—Yours. etc., R. CIARKSON.
H..\t.S. Centaur.

(By Editor.-—-Tlie ii-titer is l]llfIt' rur-
rrcr. The {Elite should have rt-ml I33
mt'niite.r.J

25 SHIPS AT
BRIDGE OPENING

WHEN the Queen opens the Forth
Road Bridge on September 4. 25

naval ships will be present. including
H.M.S. ‘Lion. flying the flag oi’ the
FlagOfliccrFlolillas(Home).

Ratings from H.M.S. Lochinvar
will line the southern appro:iches to
the bridge and the approaclics to the
northern and southern ferry piers
will be lined by ratings of H..\l.S.
Cochranc.

Il0YAI. NAVY‘OFFICERS KNO“;

. . . . that Bernards tailor Uniforms correct in every detail and
perfectly finished.

Full details of Bernard: Servicefiani bmriclies or it-rile to

C. H. Bernard & Sons Limited
Anglia House, Harwich, Essex. Telephone 2281

30 Boy-II Parade, Plymouth. Telephone 66543
60 Conmadll Raul, Portsmouth. Telephone 26Il6

J2 Iiirhglle, Dunfcrmline. Telephone 736
45 llrslnnnee Street, Vnlclle, Malta.

and at Chntlum, I‘ortInnd, Deal. Grim-Ii_v., Lotidnnilerry, II:-len-hiirgli, Gihrnltu,
!I..\I.S. Dolphin, looairmouth, Arhroatli. llrnmly, Ciildrose, Cor-ham, Lyxup-tone,

l Yeoviltou and Poole.
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Part of the recently extended and re-decorated club of the I-Ittslbourne Branch. in the showcase on the'ris:ht_ is
the Baltic Ensign of the wartime Ea.-slbourne. That ship's bell. and the gallcon presented by the “oolmch

Disabled People's Club can also be seen. (Photo: II. C. Deal. Eastboume)

A FIGUREHEAD NEEDED FOR
EASTBOURNE’S FORECOURT

Book of Remembrance
dedicated

st-ZRVICE was held at the Club Headquarters of the Easlboume branch
of the Royal Naval Association on August 9 to dedicate a Book or

Remembrance. The book. containing the names of I21 sbipmates who have
passed on. was placed in an illuminated showcase in the entrance to the club.
and a page will be turned daily.

Over 200 members. wives and
friends attended the ceremony-_ which
was carried out with all the s_incerttyand dignity which the occasion dc-
manded. Sea Cadets of T.S. Marl-
borough. Eastbournc. formed the
(iuard of Honour. which was inspected
by Capt. l. A. I’. Maclnlyrc. C.B..
('_ll.E.. l).S.0.. R.N.. No. 3 Area
President. and the Mayor of East-
lmnrnc. lluglcrs from the Depots.
Royal Marines. at Deal and Ports-
mouth stiundcd the Cit-Encfill Sllllllll.
Last Post and Reveille. and music was
provided by members of the East-
bournc Silver lland. The service was
L'UIltllll.'lL‘l..l by the Rev. G. S. Nuson.
.\l.A., R.N.\’.R.. the lion. Chaplain.

"l he liastbourne branch was formed
iI\ I93? and nine members attended the
tint meeting. Today the membership is

When you bank with the\\

acquainted with the kind

' ll’¢'5.'r1u'n5!cr Bumb to

we

LIMI

253. Shipmate Harrison was elected
Secretary at the tirst meeting and still
retains that ofi'tce—27 years of dedi-
cated service.

In 1947 premises were found and the
first club was opened. It soon became
apparent that larger prernixcs were
needed and in 195! the present club
was opened. Over the years manyimprovements have been made and the
latest extensions and dectmniuns.
which include a 22 it.-long bar and
scaling for 180 people. have cost
£3.000.

Being a seaside town Easlbournc
entertains many visiting branches and
by the end of October thi<‘ycat'. 25
branches will have made their annual
trip. This long season means that
Eastbourne's opportunities to vi_sitother branches are limited. but Ih 

SERVICE
for Service People

cstminster, you get service
all along the line. First, the Westminster has a special
Navy Branch at 26 I-Iaymarkct, London. This has
been open since 1772 and is, in consequence, well

of financial problems you
ntcct with in the Navy. Next, the Bank has branches
at Portsmouthand Plymouthwhich are alwaysat your
service (as also are over 1,300 branches in other towns
throughout England and \\":tlcs). Finally, the
\\'cstminstcr Bank operates abroad through a world-
wide systcnt ofagcnts and correspondents. Ifyou would
like to know more about our service to the Senior

Service, write for the booklet
II.-r .—llajcs!y'r S/rips’

@921:
99%

1|)

WESTMINSTER BANK
TED

1\’m.;y Bnmr/I: 26 I-laynmrkct,London, S.W.t
(‘ll-lephone: Whilclull 30:2

Ilrml 0_[/ire.‘ 41 Lothbury,London, F..C.2

members intend to visit West Ham.
l-lauworth and Cambcrwcll clubs
shortlv. the latter having just opened :1
new club.

‘BRADY EYES‘ ON STOCKTON
At the end of October 50 illCI'lllJI.'l’s

will be visiting Plymouth branch for
the \H.‘t:k-t:nt.l having. in the past two,
)'c:|r\'. had week-ends in Covcntr_v and’
Stockton-on-’l‘ces. The shipmates rcadl
in a recent issue of "Navy News" of
the achievements of the Sundcrland
bmneh. and “beady eyes" are cast in
that direction for the week-end visit
next year.

In a showcase in the club is the
Battle Ensign of the old l-l..\l.S. East-bourne. presented in I944 by the then
Cormnanding Olliccr. Licut.-Cdr.
Wallace. R.N.Z.N.V.R.. and an extractfrom hi‘; letter reads: "Ensign flown at
tnasthcad during D-Day operations.when the ship was in the van of theinvading force and must have been oneof the lirst of many hundreds sightedby the Germans." When the ship waspaid oil and it was known that she
“as to be broken up. enough money
was allocated from canteen funds to
purchase the ship's bell to be sent tothe Iiaxtbottrnc branch of the Associa-
llttil.

A gallcon beneath the showcase was
prevented by the Woolwich Disabled
People's Club. adopted by the East-
buurne club. who entertain some 100
to a day by the sea every year. The
liastbotlrne branch is now endeavour-
ing to raise enough money to presentthem with an ambulance-coach. and
would take this opportunity of thank-
ing the many visiting branches for
their generous contributions.

it would seem that Eastbourne now
has everything — but the branch
Chairman says “Not quite. We arelooking for a reasonably priced figure-hcad to grace the forecourt of our club
and. of course. even larger premises.“

Branch Standards
for Navy Days?
HIPMATI-IS of the Harley Branch
of the Royal -Naval Association

“vs ent home" to Portsmouthon August
2. for Navy Days. and the contingent
«av 76 strong. it was an enjoyable day
amt the organisers have already been
asked to repeal the venture next year.

The I964 Navy Days sccmcd par-ticuhtrly fricndly——cvcry ofliccr and
man on duty being most helpful and
interested and the general organisation.
including the facility to park in the:
l"l£I\'.'tl barracks. enabling visitors to?
remain in the dockyard to the end to
wimcw the dignified "Sunset" cere-l
nmuy. was lirst class. The cheery wave lof Ikircwcll from the Olliccr of the.
\\";ucli typified the kindlincss of evcry- !
one concerned. '

"lb-c ".‘icribe“ front l-lorlcy suggests
that the Association would receive aigood boost if branches were allowed
in nutu‘. with Standards. for the "Sun- I
yet" '-rcmony on the Sunday evening‘
of .\.‘.n'y Days. He feels that it would'
slluw the general public how many cx- .

:n;m:lot»- are really still interested in.

 
 

respected vice-prc-idcnl. who had
.\cl’\'L'tl the .-\\\il..'l:tllnr|so well.

The President. Admiral Sir
l-‘rcdcrick l';urh.uu. then 1t'il\'t:tl the,‘

‘Association healthy;
:and growing’-President

NEARLY
YEAR TO

£4,000 IN
WELFARE

I

l-Il.l~T(i.\'l'l-IStn the Annual ('onfercnce of the Royal .\‘-aval .\\st)t'l:tlitInwhich was held on July 25 in London will. by now. have reported lrackjtn their brancltcs. and the general opinion appears to he that it was a verygood conference and no one got as heated as the weather.
The tmditinnzil ml: minute silence’

ltntl pnssctl on. and the thoughts of
many turned to Shiplnalc Young. a

.\l:tyor of the ('ity of \VL‘\lllllll\lt.'l'.
(‘punt-illur l-. l). llri.m l‘ilzgcr:i|tl-
Moore. to ;u.|drl.-xx the H13 dclcgatcx.
In an inlen.-‘ting ;l(ltll'L"a\ lhc .\la_vorspnlu: of the m:.ny connections theCity had with the Ro_v:tl Navy. He‘
had obviously taken :1 great deal of
trouble in preparing his address. for
which he was warmly applauded.

l"L"l'URl'? RI-Cl,'.\'I01\'S
In reply Admiral Parhant thankedthe Mayor and congratulated Ship-

matc Charles Whcclcr upon receivingthe .\l.B.E. and aim being made aVlI:c-l’l'c\itlt:l'|lof the Association. He
also spoke about the cancelledReunion. hoping that the RoyalFestival Hall would be available in thefuture and that future Reuuiont wouldhe as successful :I\ those in the past.The l’rc~‘idcnt stated that the Asso-ciation was still llt.‘:tllll_\' and growing;and referred to the alliliatinn of the‘Royal .\larinc~ .'\\\Ut.'l:lllI.|ll and the('unimandos_

Sir John Lang. Chairman of the;.‘it:mding Ordcrx Committee. outlined’
some of the motions and their im-
portance. The following were elected

 

 
IR. May I. through the medium

during my Inn els in the South‘!

worth. I came across several appealsfallen on hard times. and the way all
lived up to the Awoci:ttinI'l's motto.
that heartened me. especially as lately

To illustrate my point.
worth during m_v visit.
and I had drn
casual visit.

It was ius1 an

shipmates pre.-enl wasn't great.

for '.l deserving case.

RAMSGATE WINS
CHALLENGE CUP
lll-I annual "flat and trap" tourna-
rncnt between Canterbury. Follie-

Gillinghani and Ramsgate
branches of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion was held this year at Canterbury
on .lul_v l8.

Canterbury has held the challenge

stone.

table». were turned on them this year
anti the cup \\‘:I\ triumphantly taken
back to Rztltlsgalc.

_The h\l\i\ laid on a mcial cvcmng
for the visitors after the tourn:tmcnt
and everyone agreed that it was a
mmt stzcccxsfttl uccuxiun.

There Halls :1 special mystery tour for

GENEROUS COMRADESHIP
[N THE ASSOCIATION

pressed I am at the spirit of benevolenceandcovered recently in my visits to several Royal
Commencing with Cosport. l-Iastbourn

cor_Ic_emed responded to lht-ve tlD|ll'2ll\"Lrntty and Comradesllip." in a way
Naval :\\'\tJt:itIlitIl1was a dying cuncem

let me tell you what actually happened at Han-
ppcd in with Shipmale Nichols‘. of Wembley. on a purely

During the period of entertainment the Secretary :u'Innul‘lt'ed that theproceeds of a rattle would go to the widow of one of their shipmates whohad been killed in a road accident several weeks previously.
ANONYMOUS GIFT

Shipmale Nichols won one of the prizes" and he immediately put it upfor sale for this good cause. and eventually it was sold to one old slllpnlttltfor £3 Is. When the amount of the rattle and the sale of this prile wereannounced as nearly £40. an anonymous gift of £10 was made if the amountcollected reached £40. This amount was soon realised and the limit ligurecollected was £6I. a very generous gesture. especially as the number of
Before bidding me good-night. the Secretary asked if I thought anythingcould be done for the widow (who had been left with four children underI2 years of age] through the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust. and lpromised him I would call round the next day to seek the advice andguidance of Shipmale “Charlie" Wheeler. M.B.l-2.. who. as most ex-wilorsIrnow. is the Welfare and Pensions Oflicer for the Association.
On the Sunday morning I called on Shipmate Wheeler and as soon as I

had axked him for his help. he dropped what he was doing. got out his
lypewriter and opened up correspondence with all concerned.

I hope that all this good will and generosity will result in some benefit
So. thank you. llanworth. for a wonderful evening. and keep up the

good work. all hI".tnchev.—\'our.v. etc.. S. H. (ELAZEHROOK. Stanmore
and I-Ilstree R..\'.A.. and S.0.C.A.. London.

the Service and also would _show thc[th-: Rarmgalc shipmatcx on July 26.
As-~ncialion's strength to serving mem- Port». ul call were lckharn and F_Il_1illI-"bcrs of the Royal Navy who. mavhc. ' \ll;m‘l where the hosts gave the vmtnrs
have doubts’ about.thc sincerity of the ' II warm Welcome. the evening lnushmg

cup for the paxl three years". but c

xliipmatcs. 'Iwith the tr.idilion:d xiItg-sutIg. :

lo the Standing Order»; Cmtllttillcc -I .'\t;ts observed for tlnm: shipmalcs who Shipntalc .\l:ty (Ch:i1h:uu). Shipmalc
Newman (l’nrls'mnulhl. ShipmalcAlltnu ll-lcrh) and Shipm;-lc Crow
(Preston).

The Secretary to the Council. l.icuI.-
Cdr. l.. .\l:l~'kcl|. R.N.R.. in his report.~pol.t- on the prcycul me of the llc:nl-
quarlcrx and of the recent ;ltlili:itinm.
After ~pc:rI>.ing on other Inallcre nlgeneral interest and :ni<\\cring tarium
qlI:.‘\ll0ll\'. lllx report was aduptctl.
t\'ATl().\'AI. COL'.\'('ll. .\lI'I.\illl-IRS

The National Council election
resulted in Shipmalc Surg. ('dr. ileu-
ncll being elected for the Irish Area
and Shipmatc Legg (who has \'q:r\'I:tlcontinuously for I7 year») beingelected for No. 3 Area. The member
for No. l_Arca is to be elected at the
next meeting.Shipmate Steward. the Trca\'urcr.
presented a very ablc report which.
after much debating. was accepted and
adopted.

Shipmate Wheeler. for so many
years the Pensions" member. thanked
all those who had helped him. Ile
slated that hill branches had spent£3.72-I -ls. llld. on welfare and he
felt that the Association should be
proud of the good work that it does.
After lunch the .\ltIll0lls on theAgenda were dl§Cl|\\'t.‘t.land. as :|lW:l_\'\'.there was much lively debating on eachmotion before the vote \A';t\ lnkcn, 

  
Of "Navy News." say how very im-

comradeship I have diur-
Navul :\\\lIt'l;Ill0llclub».

 
      e. West Ham and. lastly. Han-for funds to aid shipntalev who had          

I had begun to think that the Royal      
 ordinary Saturday night at thiv. club.       

         
    
  
         
  
    
  
    
   

  
   

U.S. HOCKEY
TRIALS

NEll' faces nre :ll\\':I_\'\‘ welcome in
the United Services‘ llockt-_v Club.

and those interested in playing regularhockey should contact lnktr.-l.ieul.
J. E. Coley. R..\'.. Signal TrainingWing. Royal Marines Barracks.
Eastney. (Tel. l'tIl'l\'. 2235i. I-f.\l‘n
6368.)

Trials. open to all rank»; and r;uling~2from drips and L‘sl.lhli~ltn‘h:nls of the
three Services in the Portemoutlt area.
will take place at 5 p.m. on September
8. l0 and 14 at the United Scrvicc\'
ground. Burnaby Road. Porlsntoulh.

The annual general meeting of the
club will be held in the cricket p;n-ilion
of the U.S. ground on September l-1.
at tr p.In.. after the linul trials.
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HOUSE PURCHASE
I30 YOU I)I".'iIRF. H0l'SE PI.'R(.'IIA.\'l»I? Inn
Der tent, iklcrrcd house p-.it.'l1.uc uhtmc. lire-
.a\\uun.'c. All types iuuir.m.:c, l’cm::taI .tllt‘n-
Hon. .'\l‘I‘l&' "Gm:-inn." Bee.-hm-od Rum,Wattrltuuilic. llann,
I(0_li.'i_IZ PURCIIASE WITH LIFE ASSUR-ANCE. Prupcrtacs up to can scan old chgahicI00 tscr cent. mum.-c alter Ihrcc sun. Anideal scllcms fur thoxc looking ahead. Murtraxrt

Vacancies for Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary
Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospectsof permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
entrants is £585 a year. increasing by nine annual increments
to £820. After I7 years‘ service a special increment of £30

tronidinthc€\(rI:t)1I.I€.tlh‘\\'!i:l'fnricanctm is awarded making 3 final total of 3 year‘ Uniform
and boots are provided. There are good prospects of
promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between 2| and 48 years of age, at least 5' 7' in height (bare
feet) and of British Nationality. Prior to appointment they

l
Prmidcnt l.iie Ann.-i.-i:wn_ni London !_inn:eu_

 -T

will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
- x

4

' ‘i tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
.-. -- Educational tests are held twice a quarter in Portsmouth,

W. c... m... “P W ,,,,u_,,d ,e_ 0, Devonport and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Nothern Ireland.

I

Miniature Hcdall. We have them for
every campaign since Wm. They are not
rlpcnlivc. The let-—l939-45 SIIr]A|lan|i(
Sm-[Defence Hedalfwar r-1:4,: mm.
only 151‘-. Send lor quotation and tell us
the medals you want. Ribbon ban. eitherCONTRACTORS TO H M « or =~ =0

0 0 umlorrrl. Nd. per ribbon. Your own lull
site medals mounted—2{— per medal,

GOVERNMENT AND THE ¥iL':fli‘i:»"if::»:«».
ROBERT ANDREW LTD.

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

PRISON OFFICERSLlMlTED
_

Bournemouth (Hung Airponri, Cl1kl'l:l:l1U|‘:l:::l-Iants
. £l2.5.0 rising to £l7.2.6 . Additional allowances for cer-

per week. tain skills and qualifications.

Further information and application forms can be obtained from
The Chief Constable

Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty
Empress State Buildings, London, S.W.6

Serving naval personnel should malte application through their
Commanding Officer

 

 
THE FINEST MOTORINS SYSTEM FOR THE

' ROYAL NAVY
‘Oar-Value’ I NAYM. l Oar Olul)

I. You can learn to drive, R.A.C.—l.A.M. instructors-
through the club. We haye a high record of'First-time’
success.

2. Special Low Hire—Purchase Charges for Club members. H.P.
on new cars—6% Older cars in proportion.

3. Any make orbgear of vehicle supplied, including new cars. All
cars over :22 have written guarantee.

4. You can part exchange your present vehicle and still join. We
will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.

5. Monthly Stock List and Statement of Account sent to you-
Home or Abroad. The car you require is ready on your return
home to drive away. Immediate insurance facilities.

6. You can open an account to meet your requirements.
7. Our representative visits Naval Establishments in the

Portsmouth area. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.
8. MOSTIMPORTANT—DRAF'l'lNGWORRIES

ARE COMPLETELY ELIMINATED AND
FINANCIAL LOSS IS NEGLIGIBLE.

9. House purchase loans can be arranged under a special Scheme
for Club Members-—up to I00 per cent.

Post new for details.
CAR-VALUE (PORTSMOUTH)LTD.

I40 GLADYS AVENUE (Opposite Alexandra Park)
Tel 6249i — PORTSMOUTH. — Tel 6249i

Post new for details.
lam interested in purchasing a New/Used........................vchiclc shortly.
Please send Club Brochure and details of prices and terms of year........
make..............................H.P...............................without obligation.

O Free uniform or cash allow- . Three weelts' paid annual
ance. holidays plus nine days' paid

. Free accommodation or an
public holidays’

allowance of up to £3. Os. a
week‘ . Free pension scheme.

C Officers’ Mess at most estab-
lishments. C Prospects of promotion.

This is not just another job but a worthwhile and unusual career for men

of high integrity and good physical fitness.

Candidates should be between 2|-42 years of age (44% in some cases of long Service
career). Minimum height 5ft. 6in.

Send for illustrated bool<let_t_o.'

HOME OFFICE PRISON DEPARTMENT lZ488l
HORSEFERRY HOUSE, DEAN RYLE STREET

LONDON, S.W.1
Ship‘: Address ..............................................................................
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= W0 HAT TRICKS IN AN INNINGS
l-‘EAT which appears to be "worthy of inclusion in Wisden occurred during.the cricket match between the Royal Navy. Hnslemere. and Park House

School. at Peper Huron. Nr. Godalming. when trio hat tricks, one a hat trick
"plus." were accomplislwlin one innings.

with :t depleted side. one recognised
bowler and ti guest player. the R.N.
Haslemere side took to the field. open-ing the bowling with Marsden and
Franks. the latter bowling for the first
time of the season.

With only I0 runs on the board the
Park House opening bat. Rann. was
bowled by Franks. and after eight
overs the score had not moved. Mars-
den heat the bat. more often than not
the hall coming high off the wicket
and pttit the b;itsn\an‘s shoulder.

Franks bowled remarkablywell and
took another two wickets with the last
two balls of his next over. the score
now being 13. Three more runs were
added before Franks came on for the
first ball of the over. trying for a hat
trick. Not only did he accomplish this
remarkable feat, but he took yetanother wicket witlt the second ball
of that over. making four balls—four
wickets.

Meanwhile. Marsden had removedll3zckiel's wicket and the total read 17
or J.

SOUND
SAFE ‘

SIMPLE
9!: Money for spending when you go ashore on
foreign stations
->lc- Money for emergencies—when you most need it
al<- Money which earns interest for you——sixpence
each year on every pound you deposit in the Post
Office Savings Bank

HOW DO YOU GET IT?
Quite simpIe—aIl you have to do to save
a bit from your pay is to open a POST
0FFlCESAVINGS BANKACCOUNTby
signing an allotment

Be one of the wise ones
Request to see your Divisional Officer

NOW to start an allotment to the

POST OFFIOE SAVINGS BANK
Issued by HM. Forces Savings Committee, London, S.W.7 

When you're back In clyvy life you will be glad you tool: advantage of the
"Save whlle you Servo" plan.

Regular, sensible sawing now with lit" t'.‘r~.:thourno P.-trk Bulldlmt
Boclcty could add up to a deposit. on a ltontc or your own and will help you to get.
Drlorlty for your ntortgnrrc when the time contv;-5.

hlurr ."'::l\'lIlt:\ At't‘lIlllIl.~ lt:t\'t- I-‘cu tt-l-‘¢‘l.|ll)‘ -l '.4iut;<' I 2-»:3-.'-~-vitt _\n-l-l l‘:T.
rm’. plxflllu‘ .111! at

llll"0lll'.‘ 'l':tVt ||.Ill l-y tlu- .‘?I)t‘lL'l_\'. .\lt<-rnttnviy )tItl --.tu up-‘It .t .‘lI.lf~'
l!l\'L“ltlI"lIl.'lI'\"JtllIl-‘|!Ill earn lxttctr-t .tt 3I'.'.. lllt\)lll|.' 'l'.t\ pi.‘-I.

Ask your Paymnster now for full details of the scheme and send
now for a copy of the Westbourno Parlr Bulldtng Soclet; brochure.

BUILDING SOCIETY
_Memberof theBultdinaSoctctle: Association

- Chic/fO)}ice:Wes't._bdurneGrove. Londoit W3. -
-

re 1. or .- .\'ttr'tt.'x t).-lloi " 'u.‘-t- '1 .r.-it n’. t.u ,uiett .Nyinliltl .\lOl:t'g.-N¢:VlJ3l'|'.tlt.Tll::uiJ, t3iiillT;?nN;.;iyo,§3t)l‘lg('nlItl, \:'okKtii;.- 'ut.vdt-.itU. WLI.l‘llI‘lno:;,agenrtn thruucttout._t.tte country.Assets ‘exceed 250,000,660
_

l_'teser\_It_-s_ exceed $2,0_00,000.Sh=2.re- =s!Id.D,ev<.>iit.-_'.“-n t_*2i-~..S.9°;i!-.tr2:; 'l‘r‘.+*.!.cs=,l-x.‘.'r.-1t_"‘='1t.~...". »

.

A‘ WESTBOURNE PARK

  

The School scored slowly before the
next wicket fell to Franks and when
Milton was eventually bowled byMarsden for l-l.‘l’ark House were in
a desperate situation. This was the last
ball of the over. and with the first two
balls of the next over Marsden re-
moved the last Couple of batsmen. thus
completing his hat trick—two in oneinnings for the Haslemere bowlers.
Park House had scored 33.

The home side endeavoured well.
taking the wickets of both Johnson
and Coyne for 18. and Franks went
with the "score at 20. Guest playerDapson joined I-lorrcll at the wicket
and together they took the total past
the School's. Before the innings was
declared Horrell hit zt niagnilicent 54.
not out. giving no chances during his
knock. Dapson hit 2| before he felll
and Hughes scored 4. not out.

GOOD I-‘ll-ILDl«.\‘G
One of the most pleasing points to

note about the game was the excellent
standard of fielding by R.t\'. Hasle-
mere. a team which boasted only four
First Eleven players.

Result.—P:trk House School. 38
(Milton. L. H). R.N. Haslemere.
for 4 dec. (Horrell. M. 54 n.o.. Dap-
son. M. 21). Bowling.—C.P_.0. Wtr
J. Franks 6 for 23 (including four
wickets with four balls). Wtr A. Mars-
den 4 for H (including. hat trick).

Cheamvisits
Eastbourne

lllP.\l.-\TES of the Cheant and
Worcester Park Branch at’ the

Royal l\':.t\'al Association. 40 of them
with their wives. spent a delightful day
recently as the guests of the East-
boume Branch. Shlpmate l.. Goodwin
organising the trip.

The Eastbourne shipmtttes gave
everyone a wonderful time and Chea_m
would like to thank Eastbourne for its
splendid hospitality.

Members attended the Hnnwot_‘tl1
and Ramsgate dedications and shut‘
mates are all looking forward to rt
future visit to Dalston. the_head-
quarters of "The Tin Hal Brigade."

The branch received a great shock
on August 3. for on that day its
esteemed treasurer. Shipmate Arthur ‘

Cort. died suddenly. He was a stalwart
member and worked very hard for the
welfare of the branch. His death will
leave a large gap which will be hard
to fill. His steadying Influence over
many years will always be remem-
bered.

A; a result of Shipmate Corl's death
there have been alterations in branch
oflieers. The Chairman is Shipmtitc
F. W. Matthews. Secretary._Sltipm:tte
L. Helps and "Treasurer Shtpntate R.
.\ler.xer.

The hr:tnch‘s UlLlL‘\l sltipmttte.
"Jack" Young. celebrated his 33rd
birthday on .-\ugtt.~t 3. .-\lIlmttglt he
is in ltospital xltipmates saw to it that
he '-\".t\ not I'ort_:otten. and all hope he
will continue toward» his century.

Bristol Shipmatcs
visit Plymouth

Ill-i Plymouth branch of the Royall
.V:n':zI .r\\'s't)t.‘l:lll0I‘l was pleased ttil

\H.'lt:t)lllt.' .-thipntates of the Bristol‘
hr:tnch—-two t'o'.tt:lt loads of shipntntey
and l:tdies—tlurin;: .\'-My l)ays. and;
there was no doubt about lllc success
of the visit. Hosts and \'l\ilt)l'\' alike‘
nilctl it one of the best ever.

.-\ new member of the l'l_\'ll‘ltltIllll
hranclt is Sltipmate l-’r.tncis ('uel>.~.. the ICllltlrlllllll of the lo.:'.il branclt of the
.\‘t:hm;trin-.: Old C'on1r;ttles' ‘.-\~~'ocia-,
tion. The two .‘\~'n't\.‘l;lllUlli have
worl.ed very closely in the past. and: I

‘

llllsl .-both branches are sure that
co-operation \\ill be even closer in the ‘
futttre.

The branch Cltairman and Secretary.
Shipmtttes L. (iray attd W. Powell.
attended the reception given by the
Lord .\layor of Portsmotttlt on the
occasion of the Golden Jubilee of the
Old Cunlemptibles Association onl
Attgttst 22. and on Suntlay. Attgttst 23.
shipmttlci joined the Old (‘onlemp-r
tibles at their church parade at St.
Andrews. the mother church of Ply-
month.

There was an "Irish Night" at the
branch club on .-kngust IS. the occasion
b'_eing a most enjoyable and hilarious
one.

- Shipmates are mourning the passing
of Shipmate W. J. Hurley. He was atthe club with his wife on August 9.but died s'u_d_de_nly on August l0.

9.. . v...._....... -. .. _. .,........‘..................... ...

 

 

FOR TOP VALUE ‘

GREENBUIEEH BROS.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Est. I905

£8 I9 6
£12 I2 0

f$.f}.'?.E2lEf,’.‘iI;ZF““"“"‘°”5El§§'m £9 19 6
A large selection of stylish patterns to choose from

We carry an extensive stock of fashionable
clothing and footwear

Cash or On Credit: (at no extra cost) through our
MONTHLY ALLOTMENT SERVICE

Entry forms free on application
SPORTS DEPT. -' We cater for ALL sports kit and
equipment by well known makers at keeneslpriees,
SPECIAL TERMS to ships’ teams and clubs. Inquiries
invited without obligation.
Please Note Our New

Address
. . .

8|-82 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

All Wool Diagonal Serge-
C.P.O. and P.O. Uniform Suits
Super quality DOESKIN SUITS

Ready to wear

[aclioining The Royal Sailors’ Home Club]
TEL: PORTSMOUTH 2533i

Also at Dcvonporr. Chatham, Portland, Gosport
Scotland and Malta

.......\_ ....._.—.—... —.... . .. .. ... ..
q- -

“Give thatman
aWatneysBrown'7)

  WATNEYS
A

BrownAle.
....-.-..—rich and smooth

. . ..

Alsonearathand: cream Label stout
—otnoot.lt.darkAnduttetytnu
leaner-nt W_atn_.o_YIEon

, _ _-cuminIrntandtorptnut lee:bttger,
 Printed and fnbtuhetl for and on belnlt ot the Nun News Committee by Gate at Poldel Lluited. Aldenltot.


